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-THE SOURCE 0F MENTAL POWERl NEGLECTED IN OUR

PRESENT SYSTEMS 0F EDUCATION.

'-l this -,vonderfui Ilera of the rnarch
:ô;id"men attempt too much, and

therefore do nothing weil, or leave
,bndone something that ought to be
done. Trhis is true in every thing
èIÀe, as well as in education. We
.ïùst now not onlv be instructed ',in
&Il the wisdom of the Egyptians," but
*e must also scourge our poor stu-
*dents through the fearful catalogue
bf modemn discoveries. Our, young
* pinisters (for ail my remarks have a
-mûre particular bearing upon them,
though they inay properly be applied

_students generaliy) must, ilf they
'y any deference to au unreasonabie
blie feeling, know neariy every
ing that eau be known by mortais.
obedience te this unreasouable de-

and, the poor student rises up early

d sts p ltestriving to satisfy

e student neither satisfies the public
to the quantity, nor himself as to
quahity of bis studies. The stu-

ts of the mniddle ages had as much
e to prepare theniselves for publie
les as we have; and yet their
noes numbered oniy seven, whiie

number more than Ilseventy

times seven 1" We have our solar
system wvith ail its spiendor and
beauty; the discoveries of Locke and
Bacon ; Geology, Pneumotoiogy,
Psychoiogy, Phrenology, and fifty
other "ologies," with Animai Mag-
netism bringing up their reart Ail
of which the ancients knew littie or
nothing about! And yet we must
crowd the principal of these into, our
brains, in the same tume that they
spent upon their seven sciences.-
Outraoeoust But want of thorough-
ness in our studies, is not the oniy
cvii ; nor is it the greatest that is
forced upon us by our present systemus
of education. Whiie we are striving
to nieet the exorbitant demands made
upon our intellect, we negqlect to cul-
livate our feelings, and therefore stu-
dents, after poring over Sections and
Conles, Butier's Analogy,Latin,Greek,
and Hebrew moots, gues out into the
worid Ilas dry as summer dust,"
Iltwice dead piucked up by the roots."
How rnuch effect bave students upon
the publie mind, before they change
the frozen style they possessjust after
leaving our institutions of learning?
The fact is, they have negiected to
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cultivate their feelings, the source cf
ail their mental power. "lThe sources
and springs (says a fine writer) of' al
hurn power and movement, are to,
be found in wbat Pbrenologists term,
the affective faculties. Allthe devel-
opemnents of human nature, in ail the
varieties cf its action, are directly
traceable te the strength and cogency
of buman feeling. Devoid cf thein,
the exhibitions cf mind would be even
less*interesting than those of' maLter.
Neither the records cf our race nor
cf car globe wculd have borne the
evidence cf huma» action or passion."
New what systermatie efforts are put
forth te educate this very important
part cf car nature? Nothing but
Ioad and bury the intellect, w<hile it
seon loses the stimuli cf feeling, and
thas becomes unable tc' acquire s0
'fast, and unabte te inake its acqaire-
ments bear upen the public mind.
But some one may ask, what are those
"affective faculties" yen talk se mach
aboat? We shall mention the mcst
important cf them. We give the-m
in the phrenclogical dialect, because
it is more brief.'

Ccmbativeness, Destructivcness,
Secretiveness, Acquisitiveness, Con-
structivenes, Imitation, Amative..
ness, Self.esteem, Adhesiveness, Love
cf approbation, Conscier,!iousness,
Mirthfulness, Reverence, Marvel-
ou8ness, Ideality, Benevolence, and
Cautiousness. Some secin te think
that many cf these orgaus miglit be
dispensed with, and tberefore- tbey
strive te crisA them; net te edacate
them and guide theni in their proper
sphere cf action. If they are useless,
why did the Creator endcw us with
thein? Why did be flot strike eut
frein car organization those faculties
that are pernicious ? Man caa neyer
be gùilty 'for zcsing what &,~. bas
given hlmi-but for abusing it. But
why should we labeur te, prove that
everj faculty with w*hich we are en-
dcwed is good when properly usedi
On the other haad> is net a man, who

does not make use cf the f'acultiP9
given m by bis Creator, as guiity
as the man svbo abuses these facul-
tics ? Most. certainly lie is. We
believe mn are gnilty cf more sins
cf omission, thasi cf Commission.
See the list, furnished us in the '25tl
Chapter cf Mlatthew.-AlI sis cf
omiesion 1 We ask again then, wby
the feelings$, those pcwertitl instru-
ments cf car nature, are almost e»-
tireîy neglected ia car systems cf
education? Tliat they are neglected,
might easily be proved, by a philo-
sophical examination cf the branches
pursued in car Colleges and Semîina-
ries cf learning. We mîght aqk, wbat
bearing bave Greek, and Hebrew,
Mathematies, Mietaphysics, Logic,
and Rhetoric upc» the feelings?
We do net mn te insinuate that
these studies should be cast aside;
by ne means-pareue them with ail
vigor, but wbile doing se, die net ne.
giect those faculties whicb the above
named studies cannot toeh. But
we can prove car position, by brin-Inng
te yoar minds facts, 'vhich have fai.
le» under the observation of aIl.

Jast caîl te mmnd the young man
who was earnestly enquiring whether
it wvas net bis duty te prepare for the
miaistry. Do yen remeinher hsow
yen loved te hear him, exhort?
Why ? Because his ideas were pro-
found ? No. Because bis language
was polished and bis manner graceful?
Ne. But because kefeli what be said,
and therefere he could toucîx the
hearts- cf bis hearers. The ycung
man enters the seminary, fiaishes hi5
preparatery studies, and returns te his
friends. H1e rîses te speak in the
meeting. Presently some begin ti,
yawn, others pull eut their watche
&c. Now wbyis this? Are nethi
thoughits good, his language poiie
and bis manner graceful? Yes; saP,
one, but bow cold it wasIW t
sparkling, but cold iciole iý'e deliver
te us!1 Here is the trouble.T
intellect and feeling cfthe young ina
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wlen lie coninienced stîîdying, were
nearly balanced-but sînce then bis
intellect lias been constantly expand-
ing, while bis affective fa.culties have
rernained about stationary;- there is
theref'ore avast disproportion between
the two. But hiad hie kept up the
samie relation betwveen tbe two classes
of lais faculties, that there existed be-
tween thein when lie began to study,
niothing could have witbistood irn.
Take some D. D. who lias spent al
his life tirne poring (iver intisty folios.
Hissermion is splendid. Hîs tlioughts
have a sparkling brillianev-but it is
a brilliancy, like that which cornes
front the ice-bergs of the nortb, cold
and chhig"Tis the burning bush,
but tliere is nu angel in it'

Is not this benunibing coldness,
ivIiich our learned mien so generally
iuanifest, thie secret of the popular
prejudice against ai) educated miinis-
trv ? Our learned men do not culti-
vate those feelings which they possess
ini coannion witb the mass of human-
ity; and therefore they need inot ex-
î>ect to toucli the cords that vibrate
in thîe humais breast. Why is it that
-woinaî ha sucb a powver over us?
Beeause she lias more intellect than
we? No 1 Because she is a ivo-
mAN? Nosuch tliiing. But because
slîe lias educated bier feelings more
thoroughty than we. She eau sit
aight after night by thae cradle of lier
suffering darliing, wlien the more
.qturdy forin o? mnan would î3ink with
fatigue. Sîxe cati ineit the sternjudge,
when all the persuasive strains of the
lavyer have provedl fruitless. This
too is to be attributed to the superior
strength of lier feelings. Take, tua,
thle succesa3ful play-actor, whose bus-
InteSs bias beeti to cultivate. bis feelings,
1 lnost ail bis life; and you wvilI find

im beltind the screeni, just before
tplpearing on the stage, working up
ou the highest pitela0 o? excitemen?.,
Jais feelings %Yhichi are already strong.
J-ience, ivlien, he apjîears before tlÎe
idience, the %%hole ,itretigth o? the

actor's nature sheds a glory upon the
sentiments of bis author, wich car.
ries Iasting convictions to bis hearers.
They wveep or laugh j ust at the will
of tbe speaker, for bis feelings are su
sunucli stî'onger than those of his hear-
ers, that lie coinpletely masters them.
They are captive at bis xvill. The
strouger a mnan's feelings are, the bet-
ter, prqvided that bis intellect be able
to balance them. This cati neyer be
the case, so long as nu systematie
means of cultivating these faculties
are adopted. Su long asour present
systemi of' education is continued, we
shall be condemned to, live tipon those
niiserable icieles of intellect, which
our learned mien give us from Sabbatb
to, Sabbath. We hiad intended to
show that originality of mind depended
in a great mneasure upon the cultiva-
t.ion of tiais class of our faculties. But
we have already trespassed on your
patience. Sliould ourpresent remarks
be acceptable, we intend to take up
tiais point in our next; and make soine
remarks upon the different faculties
we have enumerated; also suggest a
method of cul.tivating thean.

JULIUS.

70R THE MAGAZIN..

WHÂAT SHALL BE DONE TO MN
CREASE THE INTEREST OF OUR
SUNDAY SCHOOLS?

MIL. EDITRoî,-I venture to offer
a few thoughts on the important
question placed at the head of this
article, wvhich appeared iu the Febru-
ary number of the Magaz-ine ; nbt,
however, because 1 feel myseif cor»-
petent to do it justice, but because 1
feel deeply interested in the subject
itself, and Imope by xny hmble effort,
txi engage soine abler pen in its sup-
port.

WIVIat shail bc done to increase thje
interest qf our Sunday Sclioole ? lii
otlier words; hou cati we inerease
their interest ? We eau do it-

I. ily scleciing tutd (1pj>3fln(iq
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for tkem,.goad Teachcrs.-1y a good
teacher, I meati one wlîo is apt ta
teac4 and strict to govern-one who
loves the work-one who la rich in
thought, happy in illustration, and
pure in principle. Soma suppose
that alinost any pious and well men.-

in osn ivili do for a S unday school
nteacher.0 But, in mny opinion, this is

a very great înistake-a ruinons evil
into which many have fallen. A
stapid and ignorant person, thoughi
truly and deeply pious, cannot teach.
Every good seholar is by ne means
a good teachier. In addition te deep
and active piety, two qualifications
are indispensable to becoining a good
and successful Sanday school teacher.
First, Their must be good ndtural
talent. Second, That talent must
be properly cultivated. If we -would
improve our select, or hin.h, our
district or sectional schoo1, and
h-ence increase their interest, we
must select and supply them wvith
suitable teachers--teachiers who are
well qualified for their %vork-who
are apt te teacli and stFiidt to
goveru; and wvio feel and take -à
deep interest in the physical, mental,
and moral education of their pupils.
Now if we would improvie and in-
crease the interest of our Sunday
saheols, we must Supply them witx
good teachers. Tlhis is highly neces-
sary te, the future prosperity of our
sohools. 'WVe eau do it- -

2. Byfurnishinig Our ichôots witkt
teachers, Who utill go ozùt 'into the
kigk-ways, and by-ivays, and sti-et&
and lanes of our cities, and populôqû,
towns and villages, and campel ekil-
dren and yauth ta corne intotke Sun-.
day sekool, ly their love andl kind-
ness.-Suchi a step would greatly en-
large our sclîools. Iu this way some
of them miglit be increased ene fourth
--soma on-ç half.-and some aven
more than this. Sueh an accession
of soheolars to our schools would very
machi increase their interest. It
wvould give a newv and niighty im-

pulse to the cause goaeraiiy. It
wvonld serve te encourage the real
frieuds of Sunday sehools, and cause
theni te hope and pray that the day
niay net he far distant, when Suuday
schools shall cause "t the wilderness
and the solitary place to ho glad for
theru, and the desert te, bud and blos-
Som as the rose."

3. We can do it, by earefully and
judiciously selecting their Libraries.
- Suuday school libraries should be
selected with great care. A sélection
of choice books shouxld be muade; be-
cause the library wîll prove a saveur
of Mie or of death to ur schools. A
good librarýr may be considered the
life and soul of the Suinday school.
Hence, wvithont a good library ne
school can fiourish. Those sehools
whicht have no library, are generally
in a low and sickly state. They do
net, yea, more, they cannot prosper
tâud fiotirish without a good library.
The more full and perfect the library
is, the botter wvill ho the hoalth of the
sehool. Wro live in a pectiliar day.
Every press almost la toeming with
sorne now book;. and it seerus that
of the Ilmaking of books there is
no end." We cannet rcad every
botik that la issued froin the press;
neithor' should %ve dosire nor try te
do so. If we should try, surely we
could do littie elso. Thereforo, in
selecting books for our Suuday
schools, we should select those ivhicb
are the 'bost -suitcd and adapted to
their, condition and nierits. In uîak-
ing ur selections, %ve should select
tlmso and those only which are
caleulated te, interoat and improve tite
reader. Children must ho intorested
in the Suaday sehool library, else
thoy will have a dislike te the sehool
and soon leave it. We should not
be auxieus to swell our libraries too
large merely for the sake of numbers
The question is, net a book-but, a
gaod book-a wseful book-a prf1-
able book,-not a large library-but
a library of ckaice.books icell slée!ed-
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A Imall, library of books solected Iuiuber sliop, evil and ruin wilI bewith cure and jidgrent, is far better the resuit. Those who are alwvaystlian a, ruch larger onie, muade up of reading, but neyer think, may Levery thing in the shape or bearing said to be wvithout ideas and thou*glts.the narne of book. Our Snnday Tlieir memory contains nothing butschool libraries mnay be large if neces- a cliaotic mas$ qfunserviceable miate-sary, provided they are made up Of rial; andI as might be expecved, thevthe righit sort of books. Iniproper are wholly. inca'pable of àrrangingbooks are worse than none at ail, and and expressing their tlsoughts çdearlyive caflnot have too few of them in and forcibly on auy subjeet. Rence,our sohools. If we ivou1d therefore, the great importance of parents andhp ove cr Sunday schools, and teachers teaching those uader theirawknnew interest on the subject, care, te, repd wvell, and study weIl,we must use care and judgmnit in that they may understand and profitselecting and furnishing our sehtools by what they read and hear. Tiewith suitable books. 'We should in- young should be tau&lit that it is fartrocluce ne book iute the school, until better to have a thorougli knowledgewe bave rend it carefully and of a fewv things, than a superficialthoroughly ourselves, and approve of knowvledge of many things. Ourits general character. profitiug does flot consist, s, mauch in4. We can do it, by giving out the arnotnt we rend, as in the aiountshort Lesson.s,~Short lessons are the we understand. Sunday seholarsinost suitable and profitable. Frem sliould be taught to fl.irk and act forfour te, seven verses nt a time is les-, themselves: then they will soon be.-son enough for alnost any Sunday corne interested themselves-aud netschool scholar, iu my Nvay of thiuking. only so, but they wvill interest others,We should be careful flot te tire the and se increase the interest of thepatience of scholars. Chidren do school. Ood lias given eidrennet like confinement. Hence, if yen miuds-minds te be cui.tivated anddetain them tee, long at once> they traiued for heaven: therefore wewill almost immediately dislike you should seek their nmental and miorailand the school. To increase the in- training. IVe should, if possible,terest of our Sunday schools, we briug junte vigorous exorcise their in-muat give out short lessons-make tellectual faculties. Make eidrenshort prayers-makie but few reuiarks- feel that they are of eome consequence,-aud those always te, the point; iu and by se doing, you wvill make themotlier words, appropriate te the sub- love yeu-their books-and aIso theject under considoration. Sunday school.
5. We can increase the interest of 6. Reader, ifyou would increase theour Sunday schools, by inmpressing interest of thie Sunday Sclhool wit/sdeeply upon the minds qf scholars, w/sic/s you may bo connected, love M/ethte great importance of understand- se/sool itself.Be at the school ining what they read and commit te good season, that yen rnay encouragememory..Ciîdren and youth sbould and cheer the htearts of the carolossflot be allowed te, road >teo long at a scholars by your presence and kindtihe. If they are idulged, in this and warm reception. And when inpernicious and ruinons ha.bit, it will schlool feol perfectly at home there'.do theni great injury. The iuost re- If yen, are a Superintendant or teacli-tentive uernery canuot retain evory or,'be net asltamed 'of your employ-thing that is rend and heard. There- mnent, but love the work for thefore, it s9hould net be overstocked. work's sakie. Your employment isIf the iuemory bo used as a mere honorable, and your station high: do
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honor therefore te yourself, by doing gushing tears and lieaven-;born pray-
your duty in the -Sunday Sehool. ers wvitness your desires te, have yotir
Love your iverk, nd féel that of ail] scholars savcd ? .Do you carry tcemn
others yoimrs is the best. Love also to God in agonizing and prevailing
your sciiolars and your stt:dy. In a praver? If net, liov can yeit even
wvorcl, love ail that God loves: tîcis hope te iincrease the interest of' yoitr
wvil1 ensure you success. To suc- scliool, and savingly beriefit thie
ceed well ini any calling, or brancb precious and iîinortal souls commit-
of' enterprise, we flu-it love our ern- ted te yoter care ?
ploymeiit. The farier loves bis 8. To increase thte Sesndayi se/tuai
business-the mneclianie his-and the jintcrest, parental responsibilitY and
nierchant bis: why tlien slmould flot autltority must be deeply feit, and
the Sunday Sehool teacher love his ? faitkfully exercîsed lby every parent
certainiy lie sbeuld. This is indeed and guardian.-I should be happy
mecssary. For befoî'e a teacher can te extend rernarks hore, but caiot,
interest others, lie must first become as my limits are nearly filled up
deeply interested iienseif. If you aiready. Aa excellent article on tlitis
would thierofore improve your Sunday deeply interesting subject, xnay be
School and increase its interestI-LIove found in the eleventh aniual re-port
the schol-and love the wvork for the of the Massachusetts Baptist Sunday
werk's sake. School Union, for 1836.

7. To increase thte interest of Sn-. 9. To inerease thte interest qf Our
daýy Scitools, teachers mu-st be more Sunday scitools, teachers mnust be
tkorou.gk in their preparations, and more in EAILNEST in their addresscs
more fait4iful in their application of, to thte cltildren.-The ueglect of
trude, to tite kearts and consciences teacleers in this respect, is lainerîtably
of their sckolars.-Teacbers mîust reprebiensible. They should be in
study more. A teachieri.it doos net, earnest in tbeir addresses, flot only
and ivili flot study bis Sabbath les- to their soholars, but also to tlieir
sons, is verily guilty eof a great sin. God. To be successfüi, teacliers
Tiiorougli preparation is se vastly must be deepiy pieus-and always
necessary te, the prosperity and fut- pious. Ardent piety is indispensable
ture success of' our Sunday Schoeis, in a Sunday scimool tchr.And
that I shall take the liberty heret t besde hspantadtacir ut

ask he tache a fw plin ad i- tbe instant in season. and eut of season
portant questions. Dear toacher, do -tey must rebuke sin under a grea 1t
yen study yeur lessons as yeu eugbt? variety of ferms--and senDip it in die
Do you niake ail previeus prepara- bud-in its very beginning. If thiey
tien in your powver, before meeting de not do this, but sleep over thie
your cla;ss? Do yen study your les- present state of things, the enen:y
sons at the feet cf the -great teacher ivili corne ia trd sow tares-eddi
in Israel who teaches as nover man lie sows he vill certainly rcap.
taughit? Do yeu humbly, faitbfully, ITherefore, we should guard tie
and believingly ask God te assist yen young heart by storing it witb Bible
ln your preparations ? De you fer- truth. This is the best way cf nip-
vently pray-earnestly desire-and ping sin ln the bud ; and aise cf oot-
diligently seek the best geod cf yeur ing moral evil from the lieart.
scimolars? P Do yen imnpreve every 10. And finally; To render Our
oppertîmnity'yeu liave te irnpress upon iSunday scitools interesting andpro-
thoir minds. the great truths cf God's fatable, th,- great objeet whick teacleri
Holy Book ?4 Do yen seek opportu- and parents must keep directly in
nities for thiS" noble purpose ? Do 1vicic, in ail t/eeir c/forts.for the sat
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vation, of the childrcn and yout/i, is
THE IMMEDIATE CONVERSION 0F
THSE SOUL TO GOD.-No su1bjett to
tise christian is more decply interest-
iigS assd surely nou1e can be more

imotant. Altîsougis, it is true, that
sced sown in childisood is flot qost,
yet it is of tise llrst importance, that

vi'gorous efforts slsould constaiitly be
m15(iC to impress clirectly ispon the
nsind of the child, lus relation to bis
Creator, and the duties which arise
therefroni. We are too apt te think
that by storing the mind wvith portions
of seriptuire, wie do ail tise nature of
tise case wvilI warrant. But %ve are
not to wait in expectation of some
distant period, when tise Holy 113pirit
%viii revive in tise memory of the chiid,
tise seed which hiad long before been
deposited, and produce conviction of
sin, and an application to tise atone-
ment of Christ. But we are te feel
that God is ready and willinýq to
convert ckildren ami youtk, nowt, as
weID as ut soune future period 1 and
that it is theftrst and most imporfant
dssty of tise teacher to labour assidu-
ousiy for the' immediate salvation of
the deathless spirits comnsitted to, bis
charge. Earnest and fervent praver
is of vital importance to, the speedy
production of the glorious results
contemplated in tIse above reniarks.
it is thronglh tisis mediumn, that our
Creator confers his mnost signal bics-
sings upon a fatllen -eorld. Every
lesson, therefore, should be iinitcrsed
by the teaciser and parent in earnest
prayer; ani when they gather around
tiseni tiseir children and Sunday sciso-
lacs, their souis should constantly
ascend with devout aspirations to tise
Father of mercies for tiseir immediate
salvation. 1 do net believe, tîsat
tutis implausted in children's hearts,
must lie dor-mant. Tise precious
~romises of God forbid suds, an
)pinion. Tise Isopes cuf tise churcli,
Lwell as of tise world, depend upen

,he risin& generation - and 1 do sin-
erely rejoice tisat tise opinion is fast

dying aivay, tinut clsildren and yonts
are too yosimg for consversion. Tise
writer of tisis article was hinsseif but
twvelve yeurs of age, %vieus first macle
to know tihe Lord-wsom te know
ariglit is life eternal. MulIsstitudes,
even yossnger tisan tise writer, have
been converteci to Christ. Tise cisild
is most susceptible to religionîs truths:
age hardens tise heart and sttupifies
tise conscience; isence voutîs is tise
spring time for successful effort ;
tise most psromising seasen in lufe for
labour. Parents aund teacisers, are isot
tisese tiuings so ? Then if yon wousld
increase tise interest of osur Sunday
scisools-enlarge the cisurch of Goil

6" and have a full keaven and ait
emfpty kell"ý-ferventl y aund earnestly
seek tise inssediate conîversion of
your chldren and Sunday scisolars.

W. H. R.

FOR CANADA I5AX'IST MAGAZINE.

CHRYSOSTOM ON THE LEARNING
0F THE APOSTLE PAUL.

[In presenting the following ex.
tract, tise traswator deeins it expe-
dient te mnake a fèew resnarks, in or-
der te i)separe tise reader for its peru-
sal. The asuthor, ,Johsn Chrysostom,
wuss born at Antiocîs in Syria, A. D.
347, and died in exile attse age of
sixtv, after being for several years
Bishop of Constantinople. He is one
of the înost eminent Fathers of the
Creek Churchà, both on account of
his clequence, wvhichi gained for himn
the surnarne Cirysostom or Golden-
mouth, and on aceount üof the value
and extent* of bis wvritings. The best
editios of his works, by Montfancon,
Pari3ý 1718-1738, consists of thirteen
folio volumes. His most ceicbrated
productions are the Homilies on vari-
eus parts of' Seripture, and the treatise
ons the Ministerial Office(rsL
'lsgvrbynç). The latter work, thougs
by no uneans free from crude ani extra-
vagant opinions, is well worthy of
being-perused byTheological students,
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so nsuclî so that tIse pions and learned
liengel carefully preparcd an edition
for their use, tlsat they iigîltîca 'rn from
the eloquent Father, wbat is expected
of' a ininister of' Christ. Cbrysostom
sets forth in it tIse duties, the difficul-
ties, and tise qualifications of a min-
ister; and among the qualifications hie
mientions education, thq importance
of which lie showvs in varions respects,
tilI at lengtb lie encouniters the objec-
tion to lea'rning, whiehi some, it ap-
pear.s, in ancient times, drew fromi
Paul's account of himself in writing
to the Cori nthians. As this same ob-
jection is still urged by the opponents
of Ministerial Education, I have been
induced to translate Chirysostomn'. re-
ply, iii the hope tîsat it may cofivince
the doubting, as %vell as gratify the
curious. The extract contains §§
413-431 of the original.-B. D.]

"1Why then, itis objected, does Paul,
so far from striving to secure for bîi-
self this superiority, not blush on ac-
count of bis poverty of speech, but
openly confess (2 Cor. xi. 6) himself
to beaun uncultivated person (s~i~)

,and that too in an epistle to the
Corintlîians, who were admired. for
their speaking and prided themselves
on that account? Now tbis very ob-
jection, I maintain, lias led multitudes
astray and made them iii disposed
towards solid instruction. For not
being able aecurately to examine the
depth of the apûst.le's thouglits, or to
understand tbe mneaning of bis words,
they continually dose and gape, fuît
of admiration of this ignorance îvbich
.tbey faney Paul ascribed to himself,
but from. which hie was as f-ar removed
as any suan in the world. But grant-
ing for a moment, wvhat I sball. pre-
eently disprove, tbat hie ivas unculti-
vated inthe sense in which the objec-
tors asseL't, yet îvhat hias this to do
with muen of' the present day ? For
hie possessed power far grQater than
.speaking, and capable of effecting
more resuite; since by bis mere ap-
.pearance, and without saying a word,

lie %vas terrible to demons, while ail
the men of this age, thougli United,
eould siot witli thousands of prayers
and tears ace.omplisli as inucli as the
aprons of Paul once performed (Acts
xix, 12). Paul ahio raised the dead
by prayer, and did otiier wonders, so
as to be considercd a - od by the
heathen; and before hie departed out
of tliis life, hie iras deemed %vorthy to
be snatchced up to the third heaven,
and to liear words whichi i. is not
lawful for human nature to liear.
But as for ministers of tise preseîît
day, 1 cannot help wondering, wvith-
out wishing to say any thing severe or
barsh, or in any îvay to treat themi îitli
indignity, hoiv they do not shudder
to place theinselves by tIse side of'sucb
a man. For even if we leave miracles
out of the que.ztion, and consider the
life of the blessed apostle,and examnine
his aregelie deportm-ent, we sliail find
huîin excelling in these more than in
signs and worsders. For who eau tell
bis zeal, his moderation, his frequent
dangers, his successive anxieties, bis
incessant conceru for the ehurches,
bis sympathy with tise afflicted, bis
many tribulations, bis unwvouted per-
secutions, and his daily deaths?
What place in tise ivorld, îvhat coîsti-
nent, what sea did not know the just
man's touls? Himn the desert knew,
hiaving often received him when in
perîl. I-He met îvith every kind of
stratagem, and aehieved every sort of
victory; and there was neyer a time
when he was not engaged in confliet
or crowvned wîth triumph. But 1
must desist, for I have unwittingly
beers led to insuit the mau, since his
excellencies surpass ail power of de-
cription, and much more my inferior
poîvers of language. Yet, however, 1
will not refrain to mention a circuI-ý
stance, which transeends ait tise fore-
going as much as hie exeeIs ail otsems
What then is this circuinistance? It
is, thatafterso many excellencesAfr
a thousand crowns, hie prayed, to deLI
part to hell and to be delivered over
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to eternli puni4umnent, for the sake of
savingly brixîging to Christ the Jews
who ofren st.oncd hini, and as far as
tbey coutd, took lus life. Whoever
Ioved Christ sa inteiisely, if indeed
we may call it love, aund not som-ething
else far surpassing? Shall we then
compare ourselves wvith hîn, seeingr
that he received so much grace froin
on higfli, aiid that he displayed so
mucli personal excellence ? Than
sucli a coniparison, wliat could be
more audacious ?

But I will farther endeavouîr to
show, that Paul was not uncultîvated
in the sense, ini which the objectors
suppose. They themselves admit that
a person mnay be called uncultivated,
citlier becatise lie is iiot 1)ractised iii
the stibtlety of discourse, or because
lie is flot able to defend the principles
of trutlî. But Paul said that he was
rude, not in both these respects, but
only in the former; for hie lias care-
fully made the distinction, saying tlîat
he was 'rude in speecht, but nut in
linowtedge.' Now, if 1 demianded ln
a mnister the case of Isocrates, the
force of Demiostheries, tlie dignity of
'1'lmnicydidt's, and the sublimity of Pla-
to, it woulcl Ucjust to allege against
nie this affirmnation of' tîte apostie;
but I disiniss ail tliese tliings and
hiighîly laboured embellishment of
style, as I arn îîot cotîcerned about
diction and el'îcutioîî. But let, if you
piea.,c, a mninister be eveli a poor
speaker, and let his arrangemnent of
ivords be simple and unpretending,
only let Iimi flot bc rude iii knowledge
and in a discriminating uinderstanding
cf the faith ; nor let hlm attempt to
conceal luis owu) il)efficiency by des-
poili;ig the blessed apostle of his
greatest excellence and chief praise.
l'or by wlîat mcauis, tell me, did lie
confboiîd the Jevs iluat dwelt in Da-
nhiasciis, %vlien lie had flot yet coin-
hîîenicedl to work miracles ? l3y wslat
ineans did lie vauîquisli thc [Icllcîi-str.?
Oni wliat accolint was lie ( Acts ix, 30)
s(uit awýay tu T;tar.,us, \as i t i iut

because lie miglitily prevailed in ar-
gument, and puslîed them so bard
that tliey were exasperated to murder
lin, as thîey could îîot, brook def'eat?
Lt cnuld not be owing to lus mimec-
uliois power, for that 'vas îîot yet in
exercise. No one can say that the
multitude thouglit Iilm a wvonrierful
mai), lu consequeuice of reported mir-
acles, and tluat his atitagonists were
discomfited by reason of' lis reptita-
tion; for tiI! tIen lie had triuînphed
only by speaking. How did hie con-
tend and dispute wvith those who en-
dlcavorcd to Judaize in Antiocb ?
And tiîat Areopagito of that xnost
supcrstitîous city, %vith the Woman
(Acts xvii, 34.), did they not flollow
hulmn in consequence of his public
speaking? And how did Eutyclius
fait froni tIc window ? Was it not
after lie lîad attended to lis instructive
discourse till midniglit? XVlat hap-
pened in Thessalonica andin Corinth?
What in Epluesus and in Rome itself?
Did he not spend days and nights in
succession in explaining tIc Scrip-
tures? Wliat sliould wve say of lis
di.gcourses with the St.oies and Epicu-
reans? To mention aIl thîngs would
demand much time. Since then lie
appears to have made great use of
speaking, both before miracles and ini
tIc midst of tlcm, liow wvili any stili
dare to cati. hM uncultivated, who
%vas exceedingly admired by ail froin
h is conversations and publicspeeches ?
For on what account did tIc Lycao-
nlans suppose hîim to be Mercury ?
He was indeed taken for a God in
consequence of lis miracles; but hie
wvas supposed to be Mercury, flot
from, his signs aîîd wonders, but from,
bis eloquence. By what did thé
blessed man surpass the othier apos-
tics; and low is le so mudl inb tutu
mouths of aIl in thc civilized w'vorld?
Howv is lie wondcred at above ail not
only by us, but also anon- the Jews
anîd Greeksý? L il not owiîîg to the
excelIlenice of lus episIles, by wvhicli
lie lias ben..4ited iot, ouuly tie fluldiful.
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of that period, but all untit this day,'
and by which lie will continue to, ben-
efit future believersa tilt the appearing
of Christ, even so long as the human
race remainsP For bis writiings, as
a wvail of adamant, fortify the church
in every land; and lie, as a mnost no-
ble champion, even now stands for-
ward in front of the host, brînging
evcry thouglit into captivity to the
obedience o? Christ, and destroying-
reasonings and every high thing that
exalteth itself against the knowledge
o? God. Att these things hie effects
by the wonderfut epistles, so fuit o?
divine wisdom, xvhich lie leit for our
use.

IWANGELICAL RELIGION TUHE
SOURCE 0F PLEA.SURE,

PART IV.

Th~e privilèges and prospects of Evangelical
Religion capable of affordîng the highesi
enjoyment.

Sweetest jîlea11res while ive ive;
* Ttc Religion cart supply
Snlid conifort whvlen %ve die.
AMter death itsjoys wi lie
Lasting ns ctornity;
Be tha living God My ffiend.
Theni xy bliss wil nover end.

IT is a just remark of the pious
Miatthew Henry, that IlInterest is thE
Governess o? the world: That reli-
gion ouglit to ha loved for its own
sake is a fact that cannoe ho denied:
but that men are regulated in theix
conduot, by the advantages, real ox
imaginary, that may accrue to themi îl
equallytundeniable. The sacred -wri-
ters very frequently exhort te the feai
of God, and to the diseharge of ever3
holy and relative duty, by represent-
ing the advantages resulting from suef
a line of conduct. And there is rn
8tibjeet more interesting to, tlîe Chris,
tiau hîmeelf, or on whiclî lie dwell:
with greater pleasure when recoin
mending religion to otbers, than thi
privile-es3 sue confers, and the pros
peet she discloses. In our forme,
papers we have examined tlîe naturi
»? EvaiigeLicgl Religion, and investiý

gated its doctrines and its duties, and
have seen that they are calculated to
impart the highest satisfaction to, the
mind; and we now propose to consi-
der its privileges and its prospects.
We are awvare that it cannot be dis-
puted that these tend to the happiness
of man; but wve would do more than
raise the subject above dispuite ;-we-
would wish to, excite in the mind of
the reader an ardent interest in the
subject, and a hioly resolution to etni-
brace the religion of Jesus.

In examining the privileges of reli-
gion, we carinot but advert to the
tranquility and peace of mind it im-
parts to its possessor. It is a fine
expression o? the evangehcal prophet
to Jehovali, IlThou wilt keep hirn in
perfect peace whose mind is stayed
upon thee, because he trusteth in
thee." How beautifully lias this
statement been exemplified by believ.
ers in every age!1 The world oy nature
presents to us a scene o? warfare,
man rises against nian, and brute
against brute; and in the moral xvorld
it is the sanie. The passions of' the
sout are found confiicting with eachi
other; foes internai and externat are
seeking the destruction of our peace;
evit tempers and disappointments of

*various kinds constantly destroy our
iserenity, and beset our paths; our

eîioyments fiy from us, and we rese'n-
*blc the waves of the sea wben iii vio-

lent agitation. Hence it is izaid
"There is no peace, saith my God,

*to the wicked.' But who needs to be
7 told that the religion of the gospel

catrns the conflicting tempests o? die
-soul, and enables the believer to tri-

i umph even in the midst of the greateid
trials? The man wh1o bas 'becorne

*sensible o? his rebellion agaiust God,
a must needs be unhappy to see tite

-Governor of the univer-e about to
exert bis vengeance against hitu. But

-behold in) the gospel a way iii whicih
r we cari fiee froin his wrath. Jeus

Sniakes an amollemenit; faith lead,; usto
*repose on blis sacrifice; and "bviugn
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justified by faith we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ;
by whom. also we fiave received the
atonement and rjoice in hope of the
giory of God." Are we the su1bjects
of poverty, affliction, and disappuitit-
nents? Revel ation ex hiîbits Jeho val)

as our friend, and reposing on its
stateilents we mnay sing in the hiour of
sorrow -%ith the pious Psahinist, IlGod
is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble! thereflore wil
flot we fear, thoughi the eartli be re-
moved, and thoughi the niountaiùs be
carried into the midst of tise sea;
thoiugh the waters thereof roar and be
troubled, though the miountains shiake
with the swelling thereof. There is a
river, the streams whereof shall inake
glad the city of God." It is the hap-
piness of the Christian to be interested
in the faveur of Hlm %%,ih made the
earth, and who upholds ail things by
the word of his power. Po$Sess:ingy
this privilege, lie turns to the sacred
volume and reads Ilexceeding great
and 1precious promises," in Nvhich lie
1$ deeply interested; believing these
lie siies at the frowns of the wvorld,
fie rises superior to diseas;e, and exemn-
plifies the language of Young-

"lis hand the good man fasteas on the sies,
.And bids earth roll, n<,r féels lier idle whiul.*'

Ainidst the sorrows of life, and the
cares attendant on humaiiity, religion
teaches us to exercise entire resigna-
tion to the -%vill of God, and to give up
ourselves to, his disposai; it convinces
us that whatever hie does is best, and
leads usto be content -,vitii sucli things
as we have, knowing that God is bet-
ter acquainted wîth our necessities
thau we are ourselves, that he wlvi
withliold "usoe good tbing" from us,
and that Il ve have in heaven a more
enduring substance." A nd is there
flot an indescribable pleasure in such
sentiments and assurances mss these?
Can thse principles, thse pleasures, tise
wvealth, or the honors of the wvorld
inmpart such blessedness ? 0 how do
ait these shrink into xwere insignifi-

cance when there possessor l.3 brought
into trying circunistances I At such
a period the Christian character burs
through the cioud of sorrow, and the
princîples that govern his conduct ex-
hibit their splendeur, and shew him,
like the sun, beautifulin the glory of
his Maker.

The connexions to which the reli-
gion of the gospel introduces us must
net be forgotten in our enumeration
of its privileges. lIt is true that the
uien of the world -%vould teach us to,
regard thse followers of' Je:sus as enthu-
siasts and fanatics; it is true that they
have always been treated as" "te off-
scouring of ail things," and as Ilunfit
to live «." but He whso estimates al
things according to tlieir reai worth
hiolds themn ln very different regard.
He considers themn as 41tse excellent
of tise earth," wvho give to tise world
its principal value,-as Iltse saIt of
the earth," wvho preserve it from de-
struction,-as tbe"ljewels' he wvill one
day be careful to collect,-and, ln a
wvord, as lus "portion," his Ilinheri-
tance," and those wvhom he purchased
at an lufinite price. And when men
are taught to view things thro-agh a
proper mediumi, they have a great
attacîsment to aIl ln wvhom, tlîey cau
trace a resemnblance to the Saviour.
They accoutit it a happiness to be
numbered wvith thens, and delight ln
thse enjoyment of their intercourse.

Tise advantages of Chlristian fellov-
ship are very considerable. We are
thus encouraged to persevere ln the
ivay to heavein, notwithstandincg tise
obstacles and the enemuiies we have top
encouniter; lu the hour of danger we
are adiiotiished,--in the seasoni of per-
plexity instructed,-amd in tise day of'
sorrow our cases are borne on the
hiearts of our brethren to tise throne
ufG(od. Union-%'ith the followers of
Jesus dispels muany disco uragenien ts,
frees us from niumerous temptationte,
enables us to pros.-cute our plans for
the furtheranceof hisglory, and make&
us hlessings to the world~ at large.
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Those who have been most capable of
forming a correct judgment on the
subject have mosthighly val ued Chris-
tian communion, and in its enjoyment
have experienccd something like the
happincss of that world where the
family of God shall all ineet in the
mansions of their Fatiier to engage in
the most deligitf*ul intercourse for
ever. Let the- world say wvhat it may,
Chri,-tian fellowship) is a privilege of
inestimable value. For does not the
very thought of being one iii spirit
with the patriarchs and the prophets,
the aposties and primitive Christians,
the martyrs of every age, and the holy
men wbo now exist, and who may yet
live to the end of'time, kindie oui; f'eel-
ings of pleasure and ofjoy? Nor are
we ierely unîted to them in feelings;,
but we shall be united to them. in re-
sidence, and in eternal fehicity. Reli-
gion unîtes the hearts of is possessors
to ail that are lovely, and by the union
increases our nowv excellence as weIl
as our pleasure. David and Jonathan
had neithler been so amiable or so hap-
py but for the influence of religious
principle. Having this they were
united and happy ini life, and wvere not
long separated even by death.

And if it he a privile.ge to hold in-
tercourse with the people of God on
earth, wvliat must it be to be intinnately
associated with angels? IlAre they
nlot aIl ministering spirits sent forth to
minister to them who shahl be heirs of
salvation ?" Naturally dis;posed as
ive are to murmur against the good
providence of God, we are apt to for.
get that if we are among those wbo
love him, angels are employed to ad-
minister comfort to us in the hour of
sorrow, protection and strength in the
day of danger, and instruction in the
season of perplexity. They bear wit-
nees to our worsbip on earth, feel a
]ively interest in our welfare, and ivili
wçait wvith holy pleasure around our
dying beds, to, conduet our disembod-
ied spirits to the throne ofGod. These
persons, the highest order of intelli-

gent îcre-atures, endowed with the no-
blest created attributes, blooming il)
inunortal youth, and occupying a sta-
tion iminiediatehy before the eternai
throne, basten wvith joy to bear the
assurances of Divine t'avour to us, and
anticipate with pleasure the peried
when we shall join tli and "Ic h
spirits of just met) made pcrfect,' iii
the heavenly state. And is it not a
privihege to be guided and protented
by angels? IlAnd such honour have
ail the saints."

Distinguished as aire these privi-
leg-es, the true Christian possesses
tiioseN which are stili greater. He eau
contemplate, the Being ~h rac
the universe, and say, IlThis God is
my God, and will be rny guide even
unto death." Reconciled to bim by
the death of bis Son, lie can hold com-
munion wvith him, in bis Word; the
ordinancesofhbis hoeuse; and especially
in private devotion. Here hie retires
from the world, and lifting up bis eyes
to heaven, piercing the veit that hiffes
the w'orid of ghory froin mortal vieiw,
bis, "fellowship is with the Father, and
with bis Son Jesus Christ." Thus he
experiences a pleas:ure w'bîch the
gro veli ing sonsof earth never knew,
and exclàims with the pions Asaph,
"I t is good for aie to drawv sear f0
God."
"Prayer ardent opens heaven. lots down a stream

0f glory on the conserrated l,')ur
01 mnan, in audience witb the Deity.2*

Turning, to, the sacred volume, he
reads of that Saviour the testiniony of
whom ivas the great subjeet of pro.
pbecy, and in expectation of whom
the patriarchs, and prophets, and kings
of the Old Testament dispensation
died; of that Jesus wvhom Jehovah
accounts bis equal, who is the bright-
ness of bis glory, the express image of
blis person, and the supreme object of
bis love; and hie may say, This Jes
is mine. IlHe bias loved me with an
everlasting love, and with loving kind-
ness he bas drawn me" from ail cre-
ated good, and set niy best afflections
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on Iiiinseif'. 1 arn united to hlm, and But Oh! lioNv auimating the prospects
lie bas promîised that because lie fives of religion, and bow are thev calcula-
1 shial live also, and that hie will con- ted to fill us Il iith joy unispeakable
duct ail bis servants to his glorious and fuît of glory."
residence, that they may behold bis Does the Cliristian now liment bis

glrand sit down with him on bis mianifold infirmities ? Vieil lie may:
tlîrotie. Oh ! Nvhat can 611i a niid hli as an Ilev'il heart of unbelief'
ivith pleasure so refined antl exalted proue to depart from the living God;"
as union to Christ, the source of ail lie lias yet "la law in bis members
excellence? .warring against he lav of bis mind,

Nor do the privileges of the Chris- so tbat when bie would do good, evil
tian end here. The H-olv Spirit of i.sprese,-ntwith bim;" lieissurrounded
God, whose peculiar office in the %vork wvit1î difficulties and enemnies that in-
of redemption it is to glorify Christ jutre bis conifort, and 1 lreaten bis ruin.
by preparing bis people for glory, Religion, however, cnflods to him. the
takes up bis residence in the heart of prospect of being Ilnmade f ree froni
every believer for this purpose. sin." Here lie is reiieved Ilbut ini
Hlence our bodies are represented by part," but in the world to corne lie
an înspired apostie as the "itemples of shall be perfectly "<con formed to the
the Holy Spirit." By the influence imiage of Christ; lie shall be euîtirely
hie exerts on our liearts, and the dis- Ilholy, and without blame before him
positions lie creates and cherishies, ive iii love." Every prînciple of sin tliat
are enabled to triuimph over our now exists and struggles iii lus heart
spiritual foes, and to bring forth inuch shaîl be eradicated, and every boly
Ilfruit to the praîse of the glory of disposition shall be made perfect.
his oerace." I-is enemies sball be ail destroyed,

Now if these are flot privileges of and their temptations consequently
the most exalted nature, it would lie unknown. I-is soul, now darkened
dlifficuit to say wbat are sucli; that; and contracted by sin, and unable to
they are calculated to 611i the heart of bear large 'viewvs and to grasp at vast
time man ivho enjoys themi witb the eu *joyments of the love of God, shaîl
mos-t reflned pleasuire is a fact that then be expanded and stremigthened,
adîinits of no denial; and that these that so lie may be able to sec Jesus as
privileges are enjloyedl, and this plea- lie is, that lie may examine aIl bis glu-
sue experienced, eau be testifled by ries, not Ilthrough a glass darkly, but
everv believer on the Son o? God. face to face," and niay be enabled to

It7will be very readilv granted thtat drink largely at thc river of the water
te bappiness o? the Cfiristian, bow- of life.

ever great, is iin the present state far "Millions of ye ivm ond'ring- sout
front bcing perfect. The joyswihicdbl-. An'eCS th bat>' r
religion ioiw irnparts are very far The glorics of thy love.-
suiperior to those of the world, but lier !Che scenes by which the Christian
riclîest blessings are in reserve, and is at present suîrrouîîded, and the de-
belong to thc state bcy ond the grave. pravity of which lie is yet the subject,The Christian while here is the sub- wvill not allow birn to devote himself
ject of rnany infirmitieq,-lie is heset as lie ivould bo the contemplation o?
*ith many enenuiies,-hàis en oynments the Divine character ammd conduet.
are mixed -wiîlî sorirows,-aiid bis But then lie shail be removed trom a
saul, thougli reneived, and its faculties worîd where there are so maîîy inter-
inich expanded by divine <'race, eau ruptions to, bis peaee, anîd su, inudli to,
"know but in part'the things that God draw bis attentioni from tbe only ob-
hath prepareci fur theni who love hiuiîi. ject worthv of bis regard, tu dwell for
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ever in the presence of God, anti to
enjoy the blessings of infinite benevo-
1iîce, untaititeti by that moral pollu-
tion that now mixes up itseif with all
our enjoymnents.

Sin being renioveti far frorn us, its
inseparabie companion sorrowv shal
be equally unknown. Here we must
needs taste the bitter effects. of trans-
gression against the Source of' purity
andi bliss, but there holiness andi hap-
piness shall constantly attend on each
oaber, and each add to the glory ofîits
companion.

Our frientis, who, in this Nvorîti,
like ourselves, dispiay the imperfec-
tions attendant on even the best of
mnen on earth, shall be there freed
from every infirmity, anti tAie most
unbounded confidence be reposeti in
each; whie the certainty of our
pleasures anti our intercourse being
secure from interruption or close,
shall give a newv zest to our enjoy-
ments, anti make them absolutely per-
fect.

The employinents in w'hicb the
Christian shiaîl be engaged, are such
as perfectIy accord with bis nature
andi disposition. To review the deaî-
ings of Goti, to study bis character,
to converse on bis love, anti to render
hilm the praise of our hearts, are em-
piloyments in whicb we now engage
with pleasure; wbat thien Miust they
be when we recount ail bis tieaiings
towards us, andi ascertain the springs
wbich regulateti every dispensation ;
wvhen we shall sce hii as lie is, andi
know/ even as we are known; wben
,%ve "lshahl sit dowvn wîth Abrahamn,
Isaac, andi Jacob, iii the kingdom of
Goti?"

Then shahl our passions ail be love,
And ail our powers be praise.**

And-what addts to the glory of tbis
prospect is, that this I hope of eternal
life" is niot founded on an uncertain
basis, but on the word of Hiim who
cannot lie. It was preparedby Jeho-
vali ini bis purposes before tbe foun-
dation of the worlti; it is promised

agaîn and again to eaeh of those w%,hn
believe in his nine, Nvho are mnade
lieirs to this inheritance ; lie bas ai-
ready given us an earnest of this ini.
heritance liv the desires hie has ini-
pianted, and the graces lie bas be-
stowed; and, reiying on his word, wve
already kiow iinuch of' the happiness
we shall more fully enjoy wlien %ve
have passed the valley of the shadow
of death. 'rbere, raised to dignity
unknown even to angels, and brouglit
to the throne of God, we shall drink
Of tAie river of' the ivater of life, andi
piuck the fruit of the tree of inor-
tality. No serpent there shall tenipt
us froni the fountain of Our bliss, but
;4we zhZ114 be ever with the Lord,"
enjoving the~ riches of' his love as long
as hie birnself shall exist.

Let it be rememnbereti that what we
have now exhibiteti is a very iimper-
feet sketch if the glories of the iwoild
to, corne. "1,Eve bath not seen, ear
bath not heard, neither have enteî'ed
into the heart of inan the things which
Godi bath prepareti for thern wbo love
lmi." Enotigh, however, lias bees

saiti to --letw the infinite superîority of
the believer in Christ to the mian of
the world; and inow let the reader de-
cide, does the religion of the gospel
tend to ineiancholy? XViI infideit,
or what bas beeni termeti the religion
of nature, thus support the inid nder
affictions, andi introduce to connex-
ions so honourable? No: its plea-
sures are worthiess, and its prospets
are dini. Evangelicai Religion gives
present conifort, andi ieads to imnor*
tai happiness; but infidelity over-
spreads the mind with gloom now,
and conduets to etennal despair liere-
aLter.

(To be coatclude-d in our next.)

TriE SHitFxu.-I hastened to the spott#
ascertain the tnatter, when I perceived a lu-e
inonster of a sbark sailirig along-now neri
the surface of the wafer, and iiow sili;
down apparentiy ln put-suit of his prey. AI
this moment, a native on the chopPah roà*
of one of the boats, wvitib a rope in bis han4
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ON EXHORTATION.£1

wbich he was elowly colling: up, surveyed ought te observé, ia their stated asseniblies unthe shark's motions ivith a leok that evidently the first day of the %veek, appears to meindicate] hoe had a serieus intention of en- founrler on the ivard of God. It is for you,countering him in his own elemont. Hold]- te judge hesv far the following proof of it ising the rope, on which he had made a run- conclusive.
ning knot, ia ohie hand], and stretcbing out 1. We rend, Matt. iv. 23, IlAnd Jesusthe other arm, as if already icu the net of wetit about ail Grililee, tenchingr iu theirswimmning, hie stood in an attitude truly pic- synagogues, aurd preaching the gospel of theturesque, waiting the reappearance cf the kingt"om." Titis hoe must bave dotte as ashark. At about six or eîght yards froni private persen, as he wvas tiet recognised &q athe boat, the animal rose near the sur- priest, and ho was net a Levite. Again, inface, when the native instantly plurger] iato thse synagogue of Nzareth, Luke iv. 16, bisthe water, a short; distance froni the veryJaws admirable institutions are recorder]; andef the monster. The shnrk immediatelyt while the people viesvcd hini not eniy as aturned round, ndr swam slowly tewards the private persois, but cf men extraction, hismian, Who, in bis turn, ilotingif <iunter], teaching %vas net viewed as an irreguiarity:6truck eut the aras that wmn at liberty, aurd 14Aad ail bare hlm witness, aurd wcindered atapprtoncher] his foc. When within a foot or the gracions words which proceeder] out ofhbistrio ef the shnrk, the native dived beneath menrth; and thoy saîr], Is not; this Joseph'shlmi the animal going downalmhost nt the son ?" A sîmilar instance occurs Acts xiii.6aine instant The boir] assailant in thîs 14. But it were little te the purpose whistmost frightful cotitest scon re-appenrer] on wvas doue la tise Jewish synagogues, wvere itthe opposite side cf the shark, swirnmiug net mnifest thnt the flrst Churches, cf Christ,fearlessly svith the hnnd hoe bar at libert, uîîder thse Apostolie direction, borrowedand holding the rope behînri bis bnck %vîth several of theîr observances from the syna-the other. The shnrk, whirlh bar] by this gogue ivorship; snch as discipline, readinglime made bis appenrance, agala iminediately 1the Seriptures, and] exhortation.swamn towards Mn; anni ihile the animal 2. The Churcb cf Christ is commander],was npparently la the act of lifting himself~ by Divine authority, te exbcrt one anotherorer the lewer part cf the ative's body, that in their associatedi public capacity. Thelie asigbt seize uipon lus prey, the man, rnak. Epîstle te the Romans is addrcssed "11te aling a strong effort, tlîrew himself perpeunlie- tat bo ln Reome, baJoyer] cf God, cailer]uilarly, aund went dcwn %vith bis feet foremoat, Saints." These are exhorte] la the 12ththe shark following hlmi se shnultaneously, ehauter, 3d verse, ia langfage that leads meIliat 1 wnas fally impresser] witb the idea that te conclude, that the believers at Rome over-they bar] gene down grappling tegetther. As stepper] the mark, like the Corluthians, byfar ns 1 conîr] ,inlge, they remaluer] vearly making anu oston~tatious dîsplay of their gifes;20) seconds eut cf sight, while 1' stoor] with anr] tmerefore they are Cenutionar] Il te tbinklsrcathless nnxiety, and 1 may add with lier- seberly," anr] as members cf oae body luirer, wvaiting the resuit cf this fearful on- Christ, and] Ileue of nnotlîer,*' exhorer te acounter. Suiddenly, the native made his ap- faithful anr] censcientieus discharga cf thapenrance, holding up beth bis banr]s ever bis duties in)cuimbent on) theni, in proportion tehead, and] calling eut %vitlb a voice that pro- the gracr. that 'vas given te ecbc, whetherlaimer] the victery hoe bar] %von ivbile under prephecy, ministeringl, teccing, or axhortino.the wave, Ton, Tan I The people la the Anr] lii the cenfideuce of their qualificationheahvere alpreparer]; tho rope wvasînstintiy for this duty, tar] their rendy obedience, thedrmvsi eght; and the struggling victini lntsh- Apostle ndds, Romans xv. 14: .I Anr] 1 my-ing tise water la bis %vrath, ivas dragged te self am persuader] cf youm, my brethren, thatthe shore,ainr despatcher]. Wheu mea«surtr], ye aise arc fuît of gooduess, fller] %vith allhislengthwas founr]tcobesix feet iiine luches; knoiler]ge, able aIso te ad(mùrisbh one ant-hisgireh ntthegreates, three foetseven inches. ether." That tlme churches are enjoluie teTha native Whe achiever] this intrepir] and exhert o another, seenis apparent freindexterous exploit bore ne other marks of bis what is recorder] la Bob. iii. 13-"' Exhertfnny enemy than a cnt on bis left arn, cvi- co aneeher daily, iwhile it 1 ca1ller] today,dently reeiver] freni eemiag la contact ivith lest any cf you be hardene] through the de-thet ail, or semae of the finsof tha aitimnl.".. ceitfulaess cf sin." If aay presumo te say,. i. Y this refors te private exhortation, suroly this

qul>- cunnet he :air] otf Bob. x. 25: IlNet farsak-
ON EX ORTAION.ing the asseinbling cf ycnrsolves together, asthe manner cf soume is; but exherting cosn»naSSz» TO THE~ CIUISCIES OF cinxsr. another; and se much the mcre, as yc secBRP.lliE.%-Tla utual. e\hortntioi) la the day ipprnachit)g." Bore the cluty cf91) ordinauce wliicu the Disciples of Christ ,assembling together is enjeluer] ; anr] iith
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this la immediately connècted the duty of ex- spcak various languagos wvhich thcy never
liortation. Thoy are joincid together liy the learned, ivas a sign ta tiabelievers, shewing
Ilispired Apostie. Il What God hath.jaincd, thern iii the clenrest manner that the mission
let no mari put asunder." Let trot fleshly and the qualification Ivere of God. Again,
wisdom and carnai reasaning interpose, and tliot the directions bore given refer partictl-
say, vrhen you ment under cloud of' niglit, iii larly ta the cîturches assembiing togethor oit
a wveekly meetingo,, you may exhort ; but ont the first day of' the week, appeitri from the
tise Lord's-day meetings you mnust flot inter- folloving cansiderations.
fere wvith the cloquent discourses froin tic We are infiirmed, Acts xx. 7: Il And
pulpit. It is wortlîy of notice, that this in- tipon Uic first day af tise wcck, wlien the dis-
junctian isaddreesed tt ic churcliesi TJudeoa, ciples cone together ta brvak bread," &c. In
wvhich wvere in Christ Jesus, ivlo were ac- 1 Cor. xi. 18, Uic Apastie corrects tlîeir
cîîstorred ta lîear muial instructiontinl the abuse of tîe ordinance of Uic Lord's Suîîper,
synagogue. And the clîîîrch in Tliessaloniea and says, Iltiiot ye cone together not for the
le commnîded, lst Epistle, chajîter il, 14, botter," &c. ; Il for, first of aIl, tilien ye coule
for bccoming Ilfollowvers (imitators) of thse togellter in. te citurcit," &c. (or as a church).
churches af God, wlich in Judea are ilu And verse 20: IlWhen ye cone togetiter,
Christ Jesuis." This church is enjoined and therefore, iato oae place." Lot us compare
instructed in -certain duties and trutheQ, chap. the above cited quotatiotîs (%whichl un.
iv, irtîn tie 4tlî ta the l8tli verse, and the dnubtedly ref'er ta the assembling of tise be-
Ajînstie directs-" Wheref<îre exlîort one an- lievers on thse first day of the iveek) witli the
other rcit/t these wvordls ;" and, chap. y, 11l: 23d verse of thse l4tli chalîter of the Epistle

"Wherefore comfort (exlîort) yourselvcs ta- tothe Corinthiaus. "Iftiierefure, lie wtoe
goUîher, anîd edifý' (buiid up) one anotiier, e/turc/t bc corne toget/ter into one place," &c.
even as alsa ye do." %V/lient sucu injutnctians Hlere the phraseolozy is literally tic saine;
anîd cîimmetidatiotts are addressed Il înto the anîd it reqtîires iuucl iitgenuity, and a fearful
Churcli of God," it is surely matter of serionis degree of lîardiliauîd, ta make Uie meetitig for
cnsideratioti foir tiioso clirclies wvlu lay the oliservanee of tle Lord's Suîpper distintie
claim ta saismissian witlioît reserve ta tise froin that oftneetit for exhortation. Agaii,
'wvord af Guîd, wliether tlîey lio imitators oi the relation in Mwh the inembers <ifa churcli
the primitive clitirches. are representedl ta bear ta eai:h othcr as- mcnt-

Th'le wliole af thse I4tb ciapter of the 1 st bers of the liuman btîdy.-Sec Ephesiatîs ir.
Epistle ta thse Coritia:ns is conclus~ive on 15. Thre Christians at E phesus are cautiolied
this subjc. 3y propliecy, it seeis evident acgainst iîistabilit lutitle trulth. "Butp,-ak.
that it did nat mezin foretelling future ovetb, ing tie trutis lii lave, inay graw up uti oi
lit spcaking lis a kîiown langîtage, Il utîto ii ail titings wliïch is the bead, eveti cliri.,t,
mon ta edificutioa, anîd cexhortation, ni con- from whomtn de wholte body, litly joiticd te.
.fort."-See verse 3; and in the 3l1 st v'erse gether andl coinapaete<l by tîtat wliicli everv
the Apostle says: "Ye inay ail îuropliosy joint supplietil, accorditig ta the effectiuai
aile by otie, tliot ail mav learn, anid aIl may wvorkingr in thie mu'asure of every part, mik-
bo comfturtcd." Thli Advocates foir sileciingr etis iicrpase oi the bodiy utt tue ediiyitig« of
the brethrcn iu the elturcis on the first day ai itsplf in love." TIhe Lard], whtu asceiided oit
tise wveek, tltrow al veil on tire plain instrur- lighs gave gifts of varions Icitits to the
tiotîs containedl in this cliapter and the other collective niembers of his chutesi, in aticieut
parts of tise Divitne testiinony, wvlere this tumes, fuir the edificatioît of lus body, aîîd
duty is enjuited, isy telliîîgë us thiat the primi- stili conitinues ta caminutiicate thse spirit of
tive Clhristian-, had ioirauciiious gifts itestowo<l ivisdoîn and revelatian in the knowled4e e
on tlîem. Truc, thse Pîrimoitive Sliscîples, ait lus will. anîd laving given ta eacli lus oltit,
Ie-at several of thoîn, liad gifts c.ontf'rreul on tiwa, or five talents, bas also given the soIenn
thteta af various kittd.', for tic accamplisît- commatnd-- Oecuiy tilt I onie." The
ment ai one gratnd purpose, viz., the spreîud- frequiett anîd rcpeateil iîîjînctioîis ta the be.
ing of tic kiowledge of saîration by believ- lievers lu the Episties, ta make progress ii
inir ii ,Tsus. But tlîey were nat utiiversally knawledge, for tic purpose of beiîîg féllets'
«r generally bcstouved, nnd iii no case ivere t lelpirs oi eacli othîer's faitli and coinfort, '
iliey bestosvcd for tise edifiration of the t4ublislhes beyonel a doulit the proîuriety anSd
churc.-See 22d verse ai this clipter. tiecessity of the dut.y. Il Lot the %vord of
'1'lrouglîhout this cisapter the Apostie is in- Christ dw-vell ii you ricily la ail wisdoet4
structuîg ' Il vho iii every platce ciou on the teacliing ald adîoîisiig orue anotlier."-
nine oif tise Lordl *eau-," ta sîttal, Pl-ay, aîîul C<,llus. iii. 16. TIhis is aillrt!sse<l tel t
tiing iii plain intelligible laigivige'; tha wili ltirchs; anid it is iodisjiutssble, thaI ecrî
tie former tue clîurvlî miZhi~ li edified, and raînm.wdr thtat is givril by titi' Apuistles to -
%% iii tise latter thiey catildl juuîtîd say, Amali. elititel, as s'o-lui hliîîding oun ail the cilii*llhe

'lcgii't ai tangues2. iluai i,, beliî eopablc ta tliot '' ar bou)1 oileotdî it ut h'
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Aposties and Prpies"nd on Christ the
fâtundatioli, tiil the endi of trne. Anti cvcry
observance en&jotflct on a church is binding
nu them to observe, every Lime they corne 10-

gether as a clnurd. The assembling of the Uc-
lievers is by Apostolic authority, anti being
conmmandeti not te fursake the asseînbiing of
tbinselves together, but exhorting one an-
ather, secîns to mnalt the duty to cxhort as
binding as meeting together. Hence, wben
Jude %vrote to te sanctifleti in Christ Jesus,
iwarning against the prevailing apostaay of
soine sensuaiists wvho separateti thernselves,
bcadds, IlBut ye, beloveti, buildingyourselves
on your rnost holy faitlh," &c. To the sarne
dtfect the Apostie says to the Hlebreus, cbap.
iii. 12, Il Take heeti, therefore, brethrcn, lest
there ise in any of ytbu an cvil bcart of un-
belief, in dejîarting froin the living Goti; but
exhort 011e anotiier daily, iwhiie it is calied
today, lest any of you bc hardeneti througbi
tie deccitfulness of sin."c

Brethren, the duty of mutual exhortation
to a mind imbued i ith the truth, is neither
slifficîîit nor compiex. The truth Goti re-
vealeti in bis woril, neetis 1)o varnish.
'Mien unadurned, is adorneti the inost."
Vie innst sitîgutirly gifted of mere bumnan
beings says, 1 Cor. ii. 4, Il Anti my speech,
aud rny preaching, Nvas nlot iebt enticing
%vords of man's wvisdom." Il Whicb things
i-e speak, flot iii the words wvlicb man's
ivisdoim teacheth, but wvhich the floly Spirit
teaeheth, cornparing spiritual tbiugs with

Standing np among oui- brethren, anti
those ivho may corne in amongst us, has
neressaiiy a beneficial effeat on oui- own
ninds, inasmucb as our repeateti profession
of the truth lias a tendcncy to excite to our
adorning that truth, anti li ving under its in-
fluprice. To cxhort, does not require that ive
malte a long antI cloquent discourse; it is
only to stir uji the pure mmnd by way of re-
mnembrance, to bring to oui- notice things
which wve knnw, anti forewvarnîng us of the
evil tendency of' departing in the least de-
gree froin the straight path. Thus, by exer-
cihg any talent bestowed upon us, it rnay
gnon- anti inarease, that we xnay reader an
acounit to Himn wbo is rca<ly to reakon with
u%, anti be receiveti vith IlWeIl donc, gooti
alid fatithfil servant, enter thou into the joy
of your Lord." "1 Ile that bath an car, let
him hear what the Spirit saith to the
clnrches."

Mlarcli 20, 1840. ErtEaxE.

To lte Editor.

DE-%t Sur,-WVien nt your rcqucst 1
%-rote thU et-er pubîislied in the niumber of
the Magazine for October, I little expecteti to

Uc draffgeti Into a controversy with on anony-
mous correspondent. I have ne objection to
give recaons for any opinion 1 holti on nny
atibjeat; but as any last letter docs uîot satisfy
your correspondent, 1 have littîe hope of doing
so by cnntinuing titis correspondence; and
%wauîd s-espectfully invite your IlFemale"
friand to n personal interview ; wvhen 1 shall
Uce happy to explain wvhat I mean l'y the
expression uset inb my tii-st letter, anti which
bas calleti forth lier animativ.'rsionas.

1 pi-cicr titis inethuti to making any reply
to the numeronus and vitrious sîthjects referreti
to in ber lest lettar (some of witich have
nothing to do with any tbing titat 1 have
written), and that for the followingý i-casons.

1. 1 arn notdisposed to bandy epithets witlî
nny one, particularly %vitb a lady, anti I anm
sOrry te say lier's of 25th Fcbroary anntained
some; sucb as Il opish gloss" "lmy ideas of
modern corrupt Christianity," &c.

2. Your correspondent maltes suppositions
of ivîtat 1 itevar cither said, titi, or thougbt;
anti tteit on these i-aises ber superstructure of
arguments, wvhich 1 am under noe obligation
to answver.

3. My letter ivas a moi-c narration of facts,
or ncarly so, nmlanahoîy facts in sorne !il-
stances, anti dit not all for suait cavilling.

4. l'le controversy for svhiah your corres-
pondent seerns te entei-tairt suait a partiaiity,
tocs nlot in my humble judgment possess stîch
menit, as to all for the waste of botiî the tirne
anti energy -.%hich she seems disposed to Uce-
stow upon it, its tendency being to bring the
Gospel minisci-y into contcmpt. 1 hwl'e mat-
ters to attenti te, nauch more congenial te ny
taste, anti of mucb greater importance to my
fellow-men.

Foi- these reasons, 1 shail take no further
notice of anythiing that may appear on the
subjeat, anti i-efcr your cori-espondient te the
interview I have i-cquesteti. The jeer about
'< learning anti talents" is easily uîtdei-stood,
but of this I shall say nothing more, anti as
far as 1 arn concerneti I bereby termintate the
controversy.

1 unm, dear Sir, youi-s truly,
JAMES MILNE.

Mont-cal, Mai-ch 13, 1840.

BAPTISaS BT IMMERxSbON Dy Ai CLER-
GYMAN OF TUE CHUnCmn OF Ex;GLAIÇ.-
On Sunday week the Rev. Mr. Stoi-r, rector
of Otley, baptizeti a feusale by immersion in
a new bapti,ýtry, whicb biat been matie by or-
der- of the clergyman in the vastry.-London
Pcb-lot, Dec. 26.

Tivo SORTYS Or PLESSINGS.-" It is a1
great blessing te possess what elle wishes,
sait soine ne to an tuaient philosopher, whn
replieti, Il it ib a greater blessing still, not to
tiesire what one dues tiot possess.



IIEVIEW.

Mt VZW

The Trials of Daniel ai lte Court ofBbyý
Zou : I four letters addrcssed Io a Young
Illan. By 11eV. C. M. BIUItELL, Liverpool.
Montreal: Canmpbell & Becket.

Tite four letrs composlng this Interesting
lîttie ivork were originaliy publishcd in the
London Baptist Magazine, and they appear-
cd to bie so valuable, and su calcu]ated fur
geucral usefuiness, that the publishers ivere
induced to re-print tbeum in a sinali ueat
pamphlet. Mr. BxaunEaz is a very pnpular
J3aptist Minister of Liverpool, whose talents
and eloquence attract crowded audiences in
that commercial city. We ivere, therefore,
prepared to receîve wltla favour any thing
from bis peu ; and the present produptlon bas
asot disappoiated our anticipations. he dic-
tion is exceedingly beantifoil and chaste. The
descriptions of the remarkable events ln
Dauiel's lifé, are givea lu strikiug language.
The introduction to the first chapter Is a
toucblng illustration of the Ilsolicitude of a
parent," Mien the child of bis love is about
to deîpart from thei parental roof, und to enter
sapon the busy scîaes of life. Thus, Mr. B3.
says :

"4It never fails to awalceu the brcathless
esolicitisde of a pareut, when the submissive-
ness of bis cbild is observed to give place to
theindependenceaund tse fire ofynuth; wlien
opinions %vihci bad long been assentcdl to,'
because tbey came invested -,ith parental
authority, are tried and examined on tbeir
owu merits, and %Yheui conmmands ivbich in
past times bad bein considcred beyond appeal
and incapable of evasion, aire obeyed onily if
they happen to bie appi'oved of by thse judg-
ment of the party receiving them. But O!1
it is thrîlling, ivben just at this ver stage
thse youtb takes bis departure front tie paren-
tal roof, and caca4pes from the eye of those
Nlio of ail others were likely to ivatch thse
Inost tenderly over bim, ivhen alone and un-
gulded hie inters the muze of this perplexing,
polluting, depraved world, and wheu the
nature of bis eternity seems to lie suspended
iapon the associtites witb whoxn ha aningls,
psîd thse views and principles %whicb lie adopth !

This moment Is au anxlous one, even wheu
piety lias bequfl to burn ini the youthful heurt.
[t is pot unfrequently thse case, thut God bas
ino sooner aaîiigbteued tIse mid and grauted
tIse remnission of sin, titan lie brlngs thse oh-
jacta uf bis niîrcy into a situation of triai. It
pi very reiarkiible hov boon thse Jo! tice

Spirit Is brougbt é;everely to the test. lit n
niner is it more strictdy tried thita iii a (le.
purture from early instructors and eirly re-
ligions friands. Abundant renson a:s wt* bave
to place our confidence lu God, yet who eau
tell the poiver of those ynuthful passions wvhich
tIse dissatisÇactions andi disuppointmeuts of
time have never blunitedi Wb«Vo can tell the
intiidious force of depraved associates ani
aliuring scenes ! Wbio can describe the
paralysir.g efi'ects of constant intercourse witb
the iworldly, and absence front aIl tbe conver-
sation and engagements of a religlous home!

'YOUNG MAN!1 if these bie thy circumstances,
permit one wvbo loves tltie to request a bni'
and pr.ayerftil cousideration of the trials of
Daniel ut the Court of Babylon. Neyer bas
tbe peu of Inspiration presenteti a more beau.
tîful exhibitionî of the steadfastnîss of eanly
picty, or more inpressively proved the possi.
biiity of unictng the utmnost diligence iii seca-
Ian business ivith the most fervent secret
davotion ; and neyer bias a hlg-,h-miaded
Christian iutegrity been sbowvu to issue iii
more glorious and benieficent resoîts !"

EacIs letter describes one of the four most
reuaarkable avents in Danlcl's bistory, viz.:
The Capture-the Footi-the Vision-the
Den. It is tbus tbat our author traces Dinieý
inemorable histony from, the time.that i,
along with tbrîe otiser Jewish princes, wa
brougbt to flabylon, lu cousequence of the
mnirdate of tîtat baugbty Mâonurcbi, Nebach.
adnezzar, until bie was, througb the machin.
ations ofhb enenies, and bis oivn unswenvin.,
obedience to the ivili of Goti, cast into the
den of lions, lie then bursts out ite the
exclamation-

"$ 0 Daniel ! is this the last moment in
icbel iye sitail bcbold thce ? Front timy

faîter's bouse we bave truced tbee to the Ceurt
of Babylon. WVe bave murked thy eanly
dangers, thy noble piety, tby advartciug hen.
ours, and must ve losn thie thus ? Oi is tl
ttIss that tby lifé i to terminate ? Bi dieap.
peam.s. A stone is laid upon tîte mouth of
the doen, anti tIse king, seuls it 'wîtb bis oui
bignet, andti de signe" of bis lords.

That night was a sud oueinl thei roya!
palace. Its stupeudous halls, whlch usuaýi
resounded witb music, lu tint night %vert
silent. The king did flot appear in bis nana!
place ut tbe eveuing banquet, but retirai;
fasting, to bis chamber. Iu vain i tbt
seancheti for reipose to bis distracteti spiritj
The rays of th e morn Ing penetnated his soI]j
tude bîfore bis cyclitis bati closed inl sleeA,
anti secmed to, invite hlm to go forth in seaYCà
of th- -ý-'~c , solicitude. He arose, arÀ
wer.1 it htaste to thse dlem of lions. Witli
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ivavering expectation that soine Almnighty pprilous situation in wlieh Daniel %vns piaced.
Guardiat protected one se faithful, hoe ailiecl But is lie drawn into teînpitation by the allure-
%with a msotirtful voice to the victim. %vho hnd nients' of the Court? Beboid his moral
been immersed in that fearful prison-house;
C 0 Daniel, servant of the living God, is tlîy Courage; lie refuses te cat t'le food that was
God, whoîn thon sorvest continually, aible te offerlcd te idols. But beliold, the scelle is
deliver thee frein the lions ?' chatiged: the Joivish captive lias become the

What a moment of suspense mnust have Chief President ever the vast empire of Bab-
followed that anxîs questionî1 If no humnan yo oor naudnetr ordivoice rospondoul te Darius, as lie laid bis ear ye oor aaudneîr ordbt
aaxioti!isy agaiuiat the oeoiihg of tle dei), hosv lus lap ; the swveet eip of flattery is often pro-
grievous must the conclusion bel1 Daniel soîîted te li; and hoe may drîik deeply of
mnust be destroyed, aaîd the enemy raust have its poisonous but doudcous draughts. But he
recelved a triumnph neyer te lue fergotten 1i o oe rmbsalgac ah
The kinig must have lest his friend, ai ns e nvdfoabi leinet h
Babylon nnd the ivorld a inagnificent his. "lRing of kings, and Lord of Lords," by all
tration of tine supreinacy of the Ilcssed God 1 thée blanuishments of the Court, or thne lust

But lîark 1 A voie proceeds from. the oef power. Mr. BTRRELL lbas boautifully
cavern! It is not the boearse growl eof the ilsrtdtesedateso i at nelion-lt is net the agonîzed wvail of the îlsrtdUcsedatese i at ne
wounded-it is net the cry of eue terrifiod bis varieus fertuines.
by danger-it is the crum and deveut reply We con heartiiy receannend these letters
olDauiiell Ho was uninjured, uiibiemislied, te the readers of the Magazine, especiaily tise
uaterrified ! otflue.T %ol oi nacpalThe kitig'sjoy ivas unbeuîuded. fis heartyohflne. twodfraancepbe
asceaded te Ged. His proclamiation went inte and useful present te any young mari whe is
the languages ef ail the eartii, tiîat mon should taking bis departure froua the home of bis
tremble and fear bef'ore tihe Gad of Daniel. infaiicy and youth, and froua urider thse

TVins, 0 Isusnaauel, tluy right band and paurental uhrt.Schaîro ed
thy boly arrathînl gotton tîîee the victery 1uhrt.Sc apre ed
Vins bath thy love protected tluy fitithful ser- wanung and advice; fer hoe wiil meet many
vanut; and thu% w'ilt thon ever protect these tluiigs that wiil lue apt te lead hlm astray
isho expose their lives for thee 1 Never may freas the plain path of duty and rectitude.
ive doulut thy power, tby tendernoss, thy un- it is issuedfontepeso h ulseso
wearied care, and ever may ive devote aIl weedro teprsoftepulhrso
are te thy glorieuis, advancing and triumph- theo Magazine, in their usual rient and elegant
ant cause 1 manner. We hepe tbat they may bie on-

À. tbousand practicad reflections struggle couraged by the sale of this -%ork te publias.
for expression, as we close this sketch of maîiy more of a similar character, net only
Daaiel's trials; but ciosed it must lue, anîd fo h in forEgihfin ulaterzingling prayer and supplication. mustfratheps forEgi rensbu
wuppiy thse rest." aise froin sie Canadian writers.-.B.

We are certain tinat ail those who read this Di E,-At Fort Covington (N. Y.) Mon-
work will juin wnith us in regrotting that Mr. day, Feb. 3, ANNE JaNE, the euuly child of'
BiinEr.L bas net given utterance te tiiose the iRev. W. H. adM.A. Ricia,. aged I&
lipractical reflectiens thiat wvere struggling months and 3 days.

for xprssio ;"for aieoniyfaut tht ~ Our iov'Lly babo on' 11oaday rofi
for xprssio;" or he oly aulttha we Us, lonely, sighing, and bereft;

cn find with it, is, that. la tee short, theugli An o n ffl ii-welyscp,
'Whlo we repose at Jesus' foot.

10 ure tbis wiil boe a recommendatien. Tue 0ur ousiy child, oh! lovely naine-
'incidents ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T la]ail' itrsaeaog u oa las tiat of Anas Jane,
ileient inDanel' hisoryareamog te lath Ieft a blink tao long for earIn

,nast striking tisat are recordsd in> tise Sacrsd To fill wviîl ail itsjoy and inirtn.
Vi eu tue fl~e hlm nld Oîr prattliiig babe, tluîbi frein isi toni,

'o1u:ne. At oetm efidb cred Wû tiure uot cannot, %Will not moirji,
bm tise land of bis fatisers, and taken te an Since s la lcavon sa sWttl rests,

On Jeg' s Christ ber Saviotir's bronst.
dalatrous country; and tiîis tee, wlîen hoe We ccir dear biabé iic noresaal spe
nabout twouîîy years of age, a period ln Ia limne; bat in otornity

XýVe halleteo nset ber yst afain,
fe wiih is geaerally the turnitig point ln a And svîth ber over te remauin.

a's~~~~~~~~~~~ claatr o hnlei emn i ! may luIs hope us both sustain,
Danschaactr ; fo the li isforingbis White bore on earili wv#do remui

ibits and opinions, whicu relain tlîeir influ- Aad wvlien wve die, anay wse ho ble3t,
nce ln aftcr years. Vie soc, thierefore, the And with env babe forever rosi. W. il, ri,
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CANADA also in tise States: , We wvoild take the Mla-

?BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCrIETY. gaZnC but it tells us usotbing about those
parts of whîchi ie have no exact loide

We boped to have been able to communi- By the 3vay, 1 received a letter fcom Haînil-

cate some information in this number respect- toms, asking for information respecting é , t/he
temporal prospects ofa ilUissionaryin Canada.'

lng the success of Mr. EDWÂItDS, Wlio Can't yosa, or snme of your cocresposidesits,
sailedl for Scotland in November last, on give us an essay on that sulbject ? Wece 1
behiaif of this Society. But wve are yet witb- better acquainted with thse country, I wouhd

ont any letters from, bina. do it myseif. It wc'ld be interesting to anme
A ltte fryn he reaure oftheBapistat Hasmilton, and also some in this place, andi
A leterfr~r th Trasurr o theBapistto your own students, isho, are contemnplating

Colonial Missionary Society in Londmh, dated a settlement in Canaida."
29th February, received by the Blritish Queess, -> arch 1, 1840. JueI.s

mentions tbat Mr. E DwAnns was there at thse
Urne of bis writiog, and tbat be waspursuing UJPPER CANADA EASTERN
tise object of bis mission with somne succesaç. BPITIISOAYSCEY
In our siext, we snay be able to say sometlsing AT TMSIOAY OCE .
more definlte on the subject.

PAYM5t4TS REcaivan DY TISE TRCASURUR,

Fer Mr. Janses Mène.
Rev. J. GlImour, for qr. due lst Jan. 1840. £6 5 0
MI. M'Gregor, Chatham, balance last vear 0 2 0
D. M'Laurin, Oagood, Subscription, 183. 0 10 <1
Mrs. M'Lausin, il ,, 5 O
Peter M'ICaisl, i 0, , 10 O
Mis. M'Çsul, ,, . , 5 0
James Thiomson, sen., Laprairie......2 10 O
James Thomson,3un..........2 10 O
John Thomson,...........2 10 0
Thomas Thomson,.........2 10 O
John Duno, 21
William Mluir, Tréasnrer to Sunday Schonl10
Society-Collection.........2 10 0
Do. do. Quarterly Snbscription .O 15 0

John Stewart, Chsathami.... .... .. .... 7 6
Mr. Buchanan, Newr York, for second

vol. of Magazine.........0 *6 3

E.rtract of a Letter to the Editor.

14Say, is it not possible te get more statis-
tica? matter for the Magazine ? Will not
Edwards. FraserTucker, Jamieson,M'IEven,
and M'Phail fuirnibh stittistics of those regions
with whigh they are acquainted ? Thus:
How many inhabitants are there in sucb and
sucb a Township? 1*0ow many would corne
out to hear preaching ? Howv uften tlsey en-
joy preaching ? lIow inany professors of re-
ligion are there in the Towvnship ? &c. 1 amn
satisfies this course would increase tise circu-
lation of the Magazine. 1 have often beard
it remarkcd, botb in Upperarîd Lowver Canada,

The following sums have been received liv
Eider William L.aw Bayiy, ns the General
Agent for that Society :8ts

Cnlerted nt the- Ancaster Churcli......... 5 50
Mir. Thtomnson andi family .. ............ 3 M4
Mfrs. Hlunt andi daughlter ............... 0 73
is. Posts ........................ 0;

Mr. Newlove................ ...... O 0 4
Collection at Cooksville.................. 11k
Mlr. John Snell.......................I1 (0
Mr. Nlilliam JTohnsn........... ......... I 1 (
Collection nt Br. Watson's.............. 2 23
Mr. Groat.............. ............. 1tW
Collection at Erin..................... 2 3#
Mrs. Wardcn ........................ O 0
Mr. Brown .......................... 1 0
Collection at Trafalg-ar................ 1 M
D. Il. Heaves ........................ 2 01
Mrs. Heavers ........................ O0 5)
Mr. R. Hcavens ...................... 2 We
Mr. A. Heavens ..................... i 1 0
Miss M. Hleavens.....................I 1 0
Miss M. Thorp..... ...... 1 0
Mrs. S. Westover ........... ....... I 0 b
Receiveti for the old Mlagazines ........... 3 OS
Collccted at Escot's School-house .... 2 52

-- Srhool-house. Niagara .. ..... 1
Receiveti of -Mr. S. Little, being the free-will

offerissg of the l3aptist Sunday School,
Beamsville......... ............ 41

Miss Skelly...................... 0 t

Mirs. Hannsh Corivin. Treasurer of 1-emale
H. M. B. Society, Bainsville......... Il (1)

Rieceiveti of Mr. Timothy B. Shipman, Trcs.
sucer of the H. Mi. B. Society.......6 1

Collection ne Dumfries. ...... 2 41
Mrs. F. Pickell................... I5
Collortcd 'st a mectin' it Louth.....I5
Received Pledges to t'he ainount of .... 150 01

Eider 'W. L. ]3ayly wiil visit the follinil
Cisurebes in the course of the mionîlis ci
April and May:- Branstford, Oakland, Ilart,
ford> Walpole, Risinham, Sinucr, WVaterl00,



NEW BRUNSWICK, -ETC.

and Zorn; and t lis expected titat some very
limportant Inîformation Mvil be laid betfire the
diurches, relative te the future operatiolîs of
the Missionary B3oard. The Board is flow
actively engagcd in devising a pliu that every
churcla in titis Association meay bue bîtter xxup-
plied wvith tire Gospel Miuistry; aîid tont
every destitute place may be ivatered witlî
bis word.

Dumfries, March, 18140.'

NEW BRUNSWICK..

F1tEDrntXCTOY;, Mardi 8, 1840. -- The
grant of 500 in aid of the-Baptist Seininary,
%whicli lias been rejected dluritug several ypars,
ivesq passed unanimously hy the Legislative
Council on Thursday lest. This act of jus-
tice, together with the ample concessions, made
by the College Council, with referencé to tire
charter of that Institution, will, wve feel as-
sured, give very general satisfaction, and put
at rest two questions that have long agitated
the public mnd ; and, as a public j ournalist.
we shall feel it a pleasiug duty. il% future,' te,
encourage sentiments of cordiality and con-

From the London Patriot of Dec. 26.
TUE BAPTIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY A'ND SIRL LIONEL SMITHI.
On Friday,tire 2Oth Dec. 1839, adeputation

frein the Coiniittee of the ]3aptist MKission-
ary Society, waited, by appointment, on Sir
Lionel Smith, G. C.B., late Governor of Je-
mnaica. They wNere received very courteously,
and blis Excelleucy lias subsequently forivar-
ded the following reply to their congratulatory
address:

IlGENTLs»îxNý.-I thank youi very cordi-
xilly for your kind address of congratulation

on niy return to England.
IlThe ministers of yeur society in Jamaica

have not euly deserved well of tire oppressed
uegroes, but have been of the strongcest sîîp-
port te Uer Majesty's Goveruimenit in that
Cselony, by giving effect to those measures of
semeioration xvhicli ultimately termiuated ii
freedom.

IlIt was my duty there te, see that greet
Measure, se dearly purchascd, complPted in
ail its objects; but it was the constant en-
deavours of the planters, îiotwvithstandiugr
Compensation, to presers'e te themselves the
advantages of slavery.

"The calumnies se industriously circuleted
bY the lilanters egainst the ministers of your
Churcli have been proportioned te the god
they have doue in exposing oppression, gand
zuidiug thlè negroe ini their moral andI relig-

iosimprovement.

'P'liie aliti-w ofsxuri mar i% quite linrinies.
andi wvill rit-ve'r, 1 hope, ulî4er the frieiffl.- (if
the negroes iii tlis couîntry frein watchiîg
river tijeir interests.

Il 1 thank voit, gentlemen, verv sincerelv,
for the e-cîîression <if ail your gootl ;vishes, asid
I woîild be.S te assure you, I shadl always run-
tertain a gratefiîl sense ef tire benefit 1 wvit-
nesseil from tire labours ef your mission iii
.Taiaica.

(Signed) "lLIONEL SMýITUL."

TITDSTATES.
Txcoy, N. Y., Mxsrch 3, 1840.

DEAR B ROTH Ei,.--Last Lortrs-day, iii the
presetice of about tlîree tItousatîd spi'ct;itiir.s, I
lied thle pleasiîre of bouryiîg ivith Christ iii
baptisin, 37 more v<iuîg dlisciples of Jesus,
,%bout one liaI? cf whlomn were males, anîd a
large proportion of tlîem lîeads etf flîmilies.

lu the afterîioon 1 gave Iltme riglit, liand
of fellowslîip" te 76 persons (iiîcludiiig tie
above, etîd those et a feriner baptismn, andI a
few ree'ived by expt-irience), ceinpl'isiiig MI
ages andI conditious. More soleisn aund in-
teresti<îg scenes I have neyer wvitne-sed, or
expect to wvitness o11 eartlî. Our lieuse cof
worslîip wvas crew<led in ail its parts. Maîiy
persons ivere obliged te retire te other places
cf worship.

The revival in outr Clîurclî is increusiiîg in
interest aud poîwer. Our lîuuse is fui] every
evenitig. A spirit cf prayer is prevelent
amougr its memibers. New couverts eppear
daily, andI their places ut the Ilaîxinus seats"
are supplied with otliers receiîtly muade,
anxioiîs te knoiv what thîey shall de te bc
saveil.

Lest eveniîîg ahotut fifty requested prayer,
aud six or eight pru)fes-set to have foutid th(-
Savinur precieus te thîcir seuls.

Yeur's, in Christian affection,
BENJA3îxIN M. HILL.

BAPT'TSî iN NEw Yenx.-Last Lord's-
day sixteen ivere baptized by Br. Grenneil,
cf the East Breoime Street Church, andI two
by Br'. Everts cf tire Baptist Tabernacle. On
the uext day forty-oue were baptized et the
Tabernacle. Thîis postponeinent: o? the or-
dimiatce te a wveek-day was orrasioed by the
hasimense crowd th;ît strnve te gain admnittance
o1< the Sabbath. But the remedy, however,
,%as uot effectuaI. Htndreds 'vue wished to,
wvittiessthe ordiuauce ons Monday wereu tnable
te force ai entrence; aud it is expected tîtat
on the next occasionl tlîe ceudidates ivill lie
taken te t.he river.

The number of the auxieus is considereil
on the increase; andI tie proportion ef men
is larger tian heretofere..-.New Yoik Bap-
tist Advocate, Mearci 21.
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PFrom PEst9Zi.xh iaplisi Magazinse, Dec. 1839. se.veral matters connecteil vrith tihe discipline

EAST IN IES.-EN.susi andini6tration of our Jamaica churches.
BAST ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1N1S-~TLY di<are eay yoit have iseard itl asc bout

Extrart o>f a lutter from, 1Dr. Ellis te the our clamses andi leaders: - 1 ili endenvsur,
Secretary: therefore, to give you a f.%ithful de.scription

Tise Native Chicstian ristituioin is pros. of thcm. TIn churches su large as our's, it ig
pi-ring. WVe isaptizi-4l six pt-r-essus about a enitirely Impossible for a minister to lie %veii

mn>th ago, andi four otisurs are now candi- quines with ail the people, tu visit ail thse
dat-ýs. sick, and know the private hbtory andi moral

Wt, hope, sosie ta commence a Rrioosi for cforce of every inember; we thereforu

the, illion yousîs, siisusîlar tu tIse <'ne at fr unr churcli into thirty-three sections ur

Ohitpur. clsses, over whish Nve place a deacois, or une

Ail the Engli.hb sers ire.sare triken ilternatply o'f the inost pions nsi intelligent mesobers we

by us. On brother 1iayîîe is devolvesi tîie cari finsi. Abiity to read andi write are iti.
genieral oversight of the prcaching to tIse dispensable qusalificatioîns. These leaders l'ose

natives oif Calcuatta auss tise villages. et exercicýe a strict watcls uver the conduct tif
thii wries: -IPtie people, to visit thern in sickness, console

We lusse four prenluer-, estirely devotesito thmin affliction, nui asivise themn in suiffs.
the natives. Brother Carapiet'S labourS are tculty, They have also tu attend tIse fâsuerals
incessant andi unwsearied. Thiougu now con- o'f tlsoFe who die; ansi se lune, on an avstr-
siderably adivancedi in lii,>, he bas not 'abated 1iel50. every year. Tluey have al.so smail
iii bis energy andi zei. Ahmot every day. buildings ln various parts of thus vity amnd
meorning andi evensing, he preaches Chris;t ati 1 cosuntry, principally erectesi by tise people,
him crucifieS, te thse perishing Iseathpr, b, % where tlsey meet every UMoruday eveintg for
sides dischargin th duiso ie ssoa reaelinc, prayer, ansd exhortation ;ansi un

office of the c:hurch uncier bis care. Tssesday eveniafs, every weeis, tise leaders

]3retbren Sujatali, Gangatnryan, andiJacob meet on the Mienion preunises, to lîriîsg their

are constantly engagesi iss tise cane svork. reports to me, to examinse cases of disceipliuu,,
Tise Etsropean ansi native Chssrch at Lai restoratin, &c. Notvitist4susiiOig ail tint

Bazaar isas iately enjoyesi unsoasss harmony has beien st.id against them, 1 beliève, tuey are,
auss consfrt vrynotadiosiset>verY estimable ansi valuale order o'f socs>;

bec> made to thesr nstsnber by liaptimn of andi 1 muess in conscience say, tîsat 1 attribuse
sucb as appear to be saved; andi bail tise <is. ths' very extraordin ary stscre.,s svbich hia
cipjles; been less rigisi, more wvouid have been attendesi the Baptist :lission in this isianuil,
ailusittesi. Ncxt Saisbatb 1 hope to baptize a under Gosi, to their zsaious ansi seif.deîyisg
very intercsting convertesi Hiusdoo. exertions on beisaîf of their perishirg cosla.

The native church at Kalinga bas had ts'ymess.
several painful cases of discipline lately, but As 1 ias hrarr su match, frin Mr. Pantoa
tlusy bave also been revived by tise acemssion ansi others, of flhc evils of our class auss leader
of others in tbeir roosa. system, 1 resolveti, absout tavo montbs ago, se

The heathes> cbapel at Jan Bazaar iser visitteaal n jng o ayef eu
aveu atteussesi by Mulissulmatns ansi Hindous. to three w itbout their knowledge, ansd lsstessed
This is tbe ossly place in Calcutta where any outsîdc tise lmilsiisg te, wbat aas going on
effort is miade for the immsediate conversion witbin ; jusige niy deligbt, svbeo, instead of
of tise Mlobamnmedans. the wild raving of fanaticissa, or tbe recitai of

Wc have lately made inroas iupon Bele. dreams, or tise observances of superstition,
gbat. Here there is a dense poulsation, as bai heco charged ispon thera, 1 first iseard
hitîserto cntirely neglectei. We bave also, tisera sing a bymis, tbea reand a cbapter, tIses
made arrangements for preanlsing to thse one of tise pour negroes engages iii fervent
iiumerons conviçts isn tbis town. Oh that prayer; ansi, flaaliy, tise despised and caban.

svrIgD grace snay break tise fetters, and uiatesi leade~r rend ansi expoutsded, in a -4ipIt
opets tise prison douce of those tisat are bounssi andi scriptural massner, a portion of tise ivord

of God. Ansi this wasthe case at every plans'
-~~ I visiteS. I bave now Siscontinauesisy cla.i;

destine visitation. I feel it is cruel to, idslge
JAMAIC.-KIY SToN.furtiser isi sucb a suspicins course. 1 tIare-

We bave just received a letter fras ousr fore visit a class every Monslay evesuing,
estecmed xissionary, 'Rev. S. Osushton, nst sometimes near thse chapel, sometimes a cen-
Kisagstssss. An, be maltes nu alussion tu the siderahie distuace off; ansi this 1 give thens
legal proceesisgs lately taken agaiost bisa, ave stîci instructio.ns as 1 tlsink tiîey mont reeisire,
conclude that tise sssbject is unsder cosidera- generaliy an asidress of about tsventy saiitr,
tion by tise proper authorities Hae gives a ansi conclude with singing ansi praýer.
Maost pleasing assd satisflsctory acctat of Thse ciass-houses are plain wooden busild-
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in"" , capable of holding tram 80 ta 150 per- WcVesieyan.-ant flaptist Chapela. Iu ane day
sos îcsetie, 1iighteti with perhap.. six cautiles. ulpwatrds af £375 wère %ubicribeti far a lBals-

Tlîey bave no flooring but the plain earth; ti-,t Cliapel.- Coonial Gazctic, Deceniber
but they are adiîuirably adaptoti to the pur- 11, 1839.
pose; anti 1 think it nu smali hanaur ta have
thirty of these littie sanctuarles attached tu
the church aver wh1ie1î Gati bas placeti me. SA.NDWICHI ISLANDS.
1 say nt t titis ini a spirit of baatstitg: nIo, I Ta camiriation af Mr. Arms.trong are
have nathimr ta baast af-it is the Lordzs fourni the fol lotvitig t'acts, luà relation t» Ille
duin-, ant i e shai )lave ai the glory. Bus.t prog-ri- of' oi îsstrufttitira the isIatid-i. Tie
as Paul, wvben calsiaîniated and detspised by native schasils are elsielly compaiseti of hiltircn
the Corinthian churee, didtint hesitate ta ai fraxa f4)sr ta iftccn yearts fage. "«Nearly
viadicate bis dlaims, su, ivhen a people, deur ail the chllîren lu the nation attend a seblcl
ta nme ais my life, are reproacheti ati siatjderedi aisanie sort pretty regiarlv." Ou the isianti
by those whu have not virtue cnut- ta mmni- ofai Mani the chlir re urdb avt
tate their excellencies, anî %ba hate thein attend a sehiol five days la a iveelo. Large
for their euccess in weoll-tiaing, 1 fL'el cvtery numniers of hildren aire making rapiti atvall.
esation af My basain ribing in hunest iiilig,- rPe. i variaus branches ofelernentary learning.
nation at sucb an unchristiau course. Sume huntireds ai these chiltiren have given
vou were here ta aice thena-T cannat fully tlwy have. bpen receiveti as menibers af the
descrihe thein. A chapel, 80 ftet by 50, nat rhurcb, ivbile, hundretis ai athprs are mare ar
pewved, ta wastc the rouiu, but closely bencheti, le.ssserlous. Surh as beetithe general îîrev-
autt fillet ialmuat ta auffucation, wvhile, throughi alture ai religious feeling, that comparatively
thse open windtiws, croN ls afianxiousbhearers l ittle opens immorahity is abzerved amang the
atre aeea listeffing tu the iwardz i f f, their chiltre.- Buptist Mùisionary MVagaziae.
bare brads, ln the tncian tinie, expaseti ta the
arcbing raya o aia tropical suni; anti huit-

dreds go away, utiable ta abtailîs a place. C1OC'rAwa.-Tn NovenaberlastMýr. Hatcb-
Oh 1 my tirar frîvnd, Gotis laiiideeti biesbiri kn w rote fruan Guad Water, in the western
mee here. I am filleti with vatir, gratituile, arotehsawanrsflo :-A
axai praise. Pray for xae, that 1 niay nat a, protracteti meeting, helti the first Sabbath lu
becume praud, but iuay be alvays fautià faitb- August, ten or eleven came inrwvard and de-
fui, anti that tise wvork wshich Goti appears ts sireti tise prayers ai Gad's peuple. Since that
%vontirrfully ta bave revived, may be carriedtirnie five of that isumber have madie a prafes-
ont ta tihe day ai Christ: sion of their fhith la Christ. Three af these

Mien loudest of thein ail 111 sing. are yautis, and have been memnbers oi aur
Whil heveaa rcauuingarchs rng amiy anti sehool for tise pat year. T am

My timne is very bubiiy occupbieti. Tbree lu aceordance ivith the gospel oi Christ. At
mrsinan a week ta prepare; preaching Sab.. a meeting, held the firàt Salsbath la Octaber,

bat nirnig a bai-jsattet, ateraaaetseveral maure were maveti, as we halle, by tise
threp oclack; mnteiug, tise country peopie in Sii aaka neetl srsaes mt
thse chappl aiter seven. a'ciuck ; marriages anti ve hope ta see theni sun caune out frani thse
rigistratians betîveen the berviees: sa ta %vorld ani be separate tram simn anti saibersm.

sey aisath arenatday ai eat tbu"b Sixice Auguat there have beea tea persans atit-
olten seauasoairefrebsimtmei. Mantidayen et ta aur churcin u tîmis district, sanie by letter
ians, class meetings ; Tuestiay evnig andi saine on examination. These thinmrs have
dpacons' anti leaders'" meeting;- Wedmtesday, createti sane tiev juy on eartls, anti 1 bape
prayer.sneeing; Thurstiay preacbing ; Fr1- andi trust in beaven alsu. Oh thiat the Lard
day anti Saturtay, meetings fur examillng alo et anbsSprel oin fu
canididates. I oiten wander haw 1 keep up, sas iruayfeud
yet strengtb la given equai ta my day ; andi
although T tu nat feel sa rubust and hearty as PARIS EVANGELICAL MISSION-
la Englanti, yet I am la excellent bealtis. ARY SOCIETY.

VAN TEMA'S LND.At the annual meeting ai thse saciety laVANDIENIAS LND. April, 1839, the iaiiasving stateinent ¶vaaThere appears ta be a gondi deal ai religionsmaecnerîgteparsaitemsin
IWtin Atielaitie. Ia anc ai the papers; jnst laS. t gfricaduriog the misar.
receivei ehere are ativertisemenes af the ape-i n- SuhArcdrn h cr
iu; of -a Scatch Presbyteriati place ai wvarship. At the seven stationîs untier the care ai tihe
84d Subseriptian Litts fur tise erectioni (if society, farty-eight cutivereet atuits anti for-
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tv-sic cbiidren have rpceived baptismn; eighty
Yiîativé-., haiving given evidence of conver:aion,
have beexi rece.ived as candidates, ànd one
hundred and eighty-nine others, seriuusly
dispîîsed, have piaceti tlietselves tunder the
watchful care of the missionaries, and are
r(eceiving appropriate rifligioui instruction
%witlî refèrence to iseittg isaptized tlt a future
day : inîkitig in nil 263 persoiis upoti wvhotn
cliriý,ti.ti truth lins exerteti, or is excrting a
wtoie tir Icss ptbwerful influenc:e. During
thie precieding year ouly fiftv-thrce persons
wuere eitiier baptixcil or receiveti as candi-
dates; and during the six vears wvhich had,
elapsed sinî:e the founding of the oldest station,
only eighty-twa persîînsý embraceti the gospel.
The increase of tle nurober of the natives who
have becomne Christians is titerefare %vortiîy
of notice.

lThe inissioniries have translated the gospel
by -Mark aîd John into tine Sessonto lipuago>
ivith portioxîs of tlic Oid Testament, makiîîg
two volumes, of wvhidh they have printed 4000
copies eaciî. They have aiso revised and en-
Iasgeîl their three formier publications, nnd
printed 2000 copies af each.

Public worslîip bas been înaitîtaincd at ail
the stations, anîd 400 or 500 hearers usuaiiy
attend at tuie mission cliapeLs. Tvo, n)ew

chapels have been erecteti, andi &nather en-

The native population about te Stations lias
hiecu steadiiy ort te incrensie, andi at soîflC of
them have doubled ivithin a few years.

The resuit of these labours andi successes
abroati, has Iteen ta eniarge, reanimate, atît
encourage the churehes of France. Pastors
anti tituir flocks unite ta, promote a cause so
evideiitly blessetl of the Lord. lIn the course
af the past year Lwventy-eiglit churches have
liecoine conneeted ivith tue society ns auxilia-
ries; andi noiw the ivhole number of churches
iii France wvhiclî co-operate, with a gooti de-
grec uf nctivity, ini tlc work of missions, is
172. In tiiese chturches or ont of them there
are more titan 103 associations wvhieh support
the parent saciety at Paris.

The contributions ta the trensury of the so-
ciety have risen ta the sum of 69,753 francs;
thiat is 11,377 franes above those of the pre-
ceding year. As there was in the treasury at
tire beginning of the ycar a blnance of 41,364
frances, the %iîole disposabie fonds for te yéir1
have annaunteti to Il 1, 117 francs. The dis-
bursements for the year have been 60,788
francs, ieaving, a balance still iii the trmaaryj
of 50,329 francs.I

FOURTN VOLUME OF THE CANADA BAPTIST MAGAZINE
)Vtc woudd cal; the attention of our bret/tren ta t/te Faurth Volume of titis Ilfagu--I'ne, thefr
Num-,ber 0fzw/tict ici?? ttc pîîttlishied an t/tc ]st ofiidly; andreqnest of themi ta use theirv.tmîd
exerians ta, increasc Mhe nutber of aur Subscribcrs. During t/te tcu months Mhat thte il
zxp has been under aur management, ire have added upwuards of 250 names to Mhe lisi; a

ive arc persuadcd, Mhat if aur friends u'ill anly coNTi.vue to do wchat the~y con, an addit
250 may bc obtaincd by thte end ofMAay.

ie respectfully tender aur best t/tanks to Mhesevera? isrethrcn w/a /have devotedapar6m
qf tieir tinte ta Mis business ; andi wauid express a hope thant they ici?? be encourageti to per.
serere, itntil cvery persant belouging ta t/te Denaminatian lias lied an opportunity ofgivinq ut
their patronage.

it wili ibe our o71jcct ta render the MÂlGÂzWEp interestinq anti ssefit ta t/he fratemndlj
fjeaerai/>; andi as t/te pro9fits i? be /tanded ta t/te Canada Baptist ilfissianary Society, V4
itsit Mat ail who arc nowv in arrears ivili makec it a mnatter of duty ta pay their Sabscrip
ions iintmeiaei1 afler reeding t/us notice.

Thiefolloiz.ing ivil? btc t/te terms for t/te F-outrih Volume : Delivered in tonon, 6s. Uc,
paiti icit/tis tiîree montts ; afier that period, ê s. 6id. ient sent by mail, 6s. Md., if
icithin three mont/is; after that period, 7s. 6d. Our Stbscribers in thte country are proba
izot escare, that for CveT3i copy sent by mil ire pry Is. 3d. ; andi as this is a tex tMet sA
btc paid b!l t/te Subscriber, ive notîfy ai? concerne?, that 7s. 6d. zii? invarielh be charge?
itat peid tu/tin t/tree mauths front t/te commencement of t/te ni volume, or front t/te tilwe
subscribing. :

ANrEi..~D litçClCT, Pic[YTEits.
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